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" ThC'n they that teared the Lord spake otten one 
to anot her : Rnd th e Lor d bf'arkeoed .Rnd heard 
tt, and a book or remembrance was writ ten be
to r~ h im fo r th em th at fear ed the Lord , and 
t hat th ou gh t upon h is llam e." M al. 3 : 1 6. 

S ATCHF.D FROM DEATH IN THE CA UCASUS. 

\ \'f'ry ('llcol1 nlg-ing l <.:~timon\" of lwuling is puhlished 
in the Sllllda\" School T illH's frol11 th .... pt'n of a Illedical 
mi, ... iol1an, I )r, l"ssl1<:r 41f \ an, who wa ... in tht, \"en' }wart 
o f thl' nX't'nl \rlllcniun atroc ities. -

\\'htll w(' (: ... caped from Vall in the spring of last year. 
all hut cit.'ad from the dread typhus fen-r I was carried 
ill the onl\" hors<: litt('r tl1<.' cara\'an boasted. PI1l.'u1llon ia 
ro llow('d typhus. a ll d pa rotid abscess succeeded that. 
\ \'h (,11 ou r journey out of the ravaged city began, I had 
fa ll t'n off f rom d~() pounds to 95. 

O n our peri lous tri p through the T urkish lines to the 
south ern pa r t o f I{ll ssia we ctl me to a spring that was 
poisoned with the hac illus of dysent ery. F orty thousa nd 
Ix'ople we rt.' said to ha \'(' d ied o f dysentery as a result of 
thi s. T and other mis~ iona ries were infected. 

[n the old Turki sh custom house at the foot of 11t. 
.\rarat we found a Red Cross hospital. and the s tudent 
who was acting as surgeon operated On my pa rotid ab
sce" as best he could. At Tgdir I was taken to the o ffi
c(' rs' hospital and treat('d with every courtesy. and I shan 
never cease to be grateful for the kindn ess o f the Russian 
doctor and his lovely wife, who spoke French a nd inter
preted for me. After the agony I had su ffered at the 
hands of the surgeon on Ararat. his gentle touch and sym
pathy were greatly appreciated. I regret having lost 
their names. 

Only military telegrams could go through. so the doc
tor very kindly telegraphed the American Consul. Mr. 
\Villoughby Smith, in Tiffis. to secure me a bed and the 
hest sllrgical attention in Tiffis. 

\Vheu T arrived in the military ambulance train, I 
found an automobile a''Ilaiting me and was taken at once 
to the city hospital, where I had the best of care. In spite 
of the efiorts of several physicians, my fever and dysen
tery continued, and I suffered agony twenty times a day. 
I was unable to take nourishment for four davs and was 
a mere skeleton, spanning my biceps with my 'thllmn and 
forefinger, and the calf of my leg with thumb and second 
finger. 

The doctors became discouraged at the lack of results 
from their remedics, and told the nurses they need not 
insist on my taking them if they distressed me, as I was 
too far gone to be helped. They had told mv siste r that 
I might die at any day and she would better be prepared 
for it. 

?lh' Jlocket Bible (American Revised Version) was 
one of the five things we had saved. At m)' request it 
wa< brOllg'ht to me. and before opening it. I prayed that 
\rod would guide me to the 111essag-c he wi$hcd 111(, to have. 
Almost too weak to lift the little book, I let it fall open on 
my chc~t and putting my finger 011 it turned it up to see 
the message. I found I had put my finger on the eighth 
versc of the twenty-eighth chapter of Acts, and read" And 
it was so, that the father of Publius lay sick of a fever 

and dysentery: un to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, 
and laying his hands on him healed him." 

J did not know that the word "dysentery" was in the 
English translation of the Scriptur~o. 1 said to myself, 
"What ,l>;y" tll;,~ mean? 1 asked God to guide me to the 
me. :;age h(' wanted me to have and must believe that he 
has done so:' Did it mean that he wanted me to cla im 
my healing for hil11? I rcp1ird, HLanl, I can't : I am too 
weak: 1 haven't fai th to lay hold." 

The answer came to me as dearl" and distincU" as if 
sOll1e one spoke, "It is not I'our fa ill;, but the foilll 'of Je
sus Cllrisl'" Like a flash 'came the picture of the semi
nar~' room when I was studying- Greek under Professor 
\\'illiall1 .\fax:- fudk-r. and came upon that phrase. " The 
faith of leslls Christ." which Pmfessor :\Iueller said 
could o111~' he translated that wa\". I did not remember 
wh<:thc·r (t \\"as Romans 3 :22. or 'Galatians 2 :20 (I think 
the thOllg'ht ncctlrs in both) . hut it was so clear l<) me that 
I replied . "Then Lord Jesu ... thou Illust do it all. The 
iOllll Illust he thine. and the ,,'orks thine. I can do noth
in~. T l('ave it to thee ." 

. \ fcw min utes latc r a sev('re spasm of pain made me 
want to call the nu rse: but I sa id to mrself, "You said 
you " 'ollld leave it to Jesus. \\'hy don't you ?" I didn't 
calt the nu rse. Xor did I need another dose of medicine. 

From that hour [ was he,t1ed . Appetite return ed , and 
I regai ned seventy-eig ht poun ds in a strange land among 
a people of strange tongue. God knew all about a n in
dividnal and spoke to him in the twentieth century. Jesus 
Christ. the same yesterda y. and today , and forever, 
wroug ht as he did on the shores of Galilee. and fulfilled 
his promise. " Lo, I am with you a ll the days evell unto 
the end o f the age." 

A LETTER FROM A BRITISH SOLDIER. 
HI will relate a personal experience which set my soul 

at rest for all tillle, deciding l11e that all is planned for us, 
and nothing left to chance: that death and wounds are 
not calamity : that till the Christian's task is over, he is 
invulnerable- then the glory. 

"I had decided on taking a rest in my dugout one 
afternoon when off-duty for awhi le. Then as I lvas lying 
down , it struck Ille that I would rest belter further from 
the guns. J had just settled down in the new place . when 
a heavy shell smashed my dug-out up completely! My 
kit. etc., left there was destroyed, all except my dear lit
tle Bible. Even the case I kept it in was smashed, but the 
book itself hadn't been scratched. With a thankful heart 
I opened it. and read without selection, "It is of the Lord's 
mercies that we arc not consumed, because His compas
sions fail not." 

Hln the midst of my heart's fulness. an evil power 
sought to rob me of HI.'" God's assurance, and to hinder 
His praise by suggesting-'that's only luck! Every man 
out here escapes like that every day. To-morrow your 
luck may be out.' I looked again. and read on-'They 
are new every morning. great is Thy faithfulness' (Lam. 
2 :22.23). That settled it. The escape hadn't moved me; 
hut I could have cried for joy when the devil was over
come."- From the London "Christian ." 

I need a Divine O mnipotence to work in me. The 
whole o f Christianity is the work of God's omnipotence. 
The cause: of our weakness in the Chri stian life is that we 
want to work it Ollt partly Ollrseh-es with the help of God. 
This cannot ne. \\'e Illtlst COl11e to be tltterl)" helpless to 
let GDd work, and God will work gloriotl sly.- Andrew 
),[urray. 
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PREPARING FOR THE GREATER EXODUS. 

It is not good for us to have our eyes On difficulties. 
but it is good to ha"e them On the Lord. The \\'onl of 
the Lord came to the prophet Zechariah, "\\'ho art tholl. 
o great mountain? before Zembbabel tholl shalt become 
a plai n .. " Have the prophet', eye. and you \\'ill see the 
I110llntallls goo. At the rebuke of the Lord the mOllntains 
flee. So with every difficull\·. before the presence of our 
King. 

\\'hen the child ren of Israel left Egqlt, l'haroah was 
punming- behind and the Red Sea la\' in front. Thefe 
\\'as apparently 110 way of c!'capl'. T1H.'1l caml' til(' word 
to the fea rfll I multitude. "Stand !'Itill, and Sl'(' the sah'atioll 
of the Lord !" ;\nd tht; Lord pn'pared a strong wincl 
that dried lip the s<,.'a and pn.·pared a wa\" for the l:hildrrll 
of lsrat:! to pass o\'cr dryshoc1. \Ilcl \\:h('11 th{' ~pirit of 
(jod bloH·s. there is a ",a\.' made. 'The children of Israel 
could 110t Sec how the rdicf cOl1ld ('0111<..', ft l'<lm(' ill\"j,i
b!y. Thl'y could not see the wind, but thn' saw the re-
sult. . 

Tn the sam{' \\'ay the Lord is preparing- a way for llis 
ransomed OTles to step oyer into the prHlllised land. And 
a g reater thall :\ foscs is behind them giv ing the word of 
command a11(1 cheeL The wind that kept bark tlIl' watrr!" 
of the Heel ~ca withdrew and broug-ht destruction to the 
enemy .. \11<1 now (' Tre who now hiJl ciers, will hinder un
til li e he taken out of the way, a nd then shall the wicked 
0 11 e be revealed, whom the Lo rd shall consume with the 
Spirit of lJis mouth." 2 Thes<. 2 :7. B. The same Holy 
Ghost who is making- a way of deliverance for the chil
dren of Cod will be the agent in the ulti mate destruction 
o f the enemy. 

The songs o f :lfoses and of :I[iriam hI' the shores of 
the Red Sea are but a prelude to the songs o f the re
deemed. And as sure as ITe has taken )'OU out of the hand 
of Pharaoh, so sure will H e take you through the Red 
Sea, 1\firiam can take her timbrel and sing-, " the horse 
and the rider hath He thrown into the sca ," but that re
fra in can be eclipsed by the song, "Unto Him that hath 
loved ll S, and washed us from our ~in s in Hi s own blood, 
to Him be glory and dominion for evcr and cver. Amen." 

When the children of I srael saw the Red ea before 
them they were fearful, 'but when the Lord dried it up, 
no hurt came to any of thcm . The most timid One went 
through as safely as the most bold. And when J esus 
comes back, that which appears to be a great sea will 
become a plain path. There is no canse to fear. TIe says 
"L ' et not your heart be troubled . If r go. I will come 
again." There is no need for any trouhlc or fear at the 
thought of His coming. His promise holds good today, 
''There shall not an hoof be left behind." 

They had their loins gi rt about, their sta ff in ha nd , 
everything packed and ready. They were prepared be
forehand for the exodus by the word of the Lord through 
His prophet !\Ioses. And if He warned IIi s people in 
that day, do you think He will not warn us of the greater 
exodus ? Some were worthy, S0111e were unworthy, some 
were rich, and some were poor; it made no differcnce so 
long as the)' were under the blood of the lamb on that 
memorable passover night. The blood' spelt the exodus. 
They were loosed by the blood. Do you know the sheller 
of the precious blood of Christ today? Do you know its 
cleansing efficacy? Do you know its l oo~cnil1g power ? 
The blood of Christ will prove amply sufficient in this 
g reater exodus. Xothing less will do. 

The children of Israel did not come away empty; they 
came away wealthy. with gold and jcwcls and ornaments 
they had gotten from the Egyptians. And there is no 
need of any child of God being impoverished these days; 

we can be spiritually enrichcd. I.myinl! of Him who has 
counselled liS, to sectlre the guld tried in the fire that we 
ma\' be rich, ha\'ing all things and abounding. 

In the morning watch the Lord looked down on the 
hosts of thc Egyptians alld trouhlt'd them, their chariot 
wheels call1t! off. and there was rnnfllsion in the-ir hearts, 
So today upon tht..' earlh there is distrcss of nations, and 
men's hearts arc failin~ thrill for fcar, for lookin rT after 
those things which arc ("'omillg" on tht' earth. Fo~ those 
in Christ therl' is infillik joy alwad; to thn::it' outside , ap
palling- disaster. "lhtt ~"l'. bn·thn.'I1, ar~ not ill darkness, 
that tl1at day shall on·rtakl.' n ) lI ao;; a thit'f." 

\"hat wa, a mig-ht\' ddin'raIll't' ttl till' l)Ill' was an 
overwhelming- dt'strllcti'lJll tn thl' other. The F!.!yptians 
tht'Y saw 110 mon' iUfl'n'f. ()f 11 i~ (l\\"n it i~ wriltt'n, "Tll 
llis )(n'l' am! in Ilis pit\, Ill- n't!t't'l1wd tl1 .. '111· and Ill' 
hare thelll and l"arril'd tlll'111 all tilt' da\:.. t)f old" The 
Rock thaI fnllnWl'd thelll wa __ l·hrj .... t. ITt.' followl'd and 
ktL Lt:ndrd and prntt'rtt.-d thel11. \nd} k dIll'S no k" fDr 

us today. The wl':lk j ,m's 1 Ie is going ttl carry. TIlt' lamhs 
1 fe will carn' in Ilis ho~oJ1l. 

En.'11 I.ot w:'Is hrotlg-ht out (or rathl:r thrust o11t) of 
~Od()Jll before thc licstrlldinn camc. Sav('d as b" fire! 
,\hraham was out airt':I(h. \hraham could han' >"j .. ;jted 
T.ot and stan'li with hil~l for a time . hut he was sO in 
to\1ch with (;od that he had til(' lIliml of (;nd and not the 
mind of tht' men of the dty. .l\nd Cod i~ look in!,! for a 
separated people in these <I:1\,S \\ ho ha\'(' not the 111ind of 
the world. hut who ha\'(' the IHind of ~hrist. a people d\.'ad 
to thc worlel, a pcopk' risen with Christ. a peoplt ",hOst' 
affections arc ~d 011 things above. a people whose trea~
nrc and whose hearts are ill heavell. 

IN THE SERVICE OF THE KI TG. 
Jesus sh:t11 thrust through His cnemies, and send them 

back to the place where they Ix'iong-. Their sdhack com
mcnced at Cah'ary . They that arc with Him are called, 
chosen a nd faithful. You a rc now cnlisted in the army 
of Christ Jesus and lie g- ives )'OU all power. The pre
liminary skirmi shes of the spi ritual Armageddon are 
commenced now. 

He is to be c rowned with many crowns , many dia
dems. The crown s are manl1factured here. Are they 
not brands plucked from the burning ? He wants the 
stars now, and YOll can make them by turning' many to 
righteousness, Every sou l sa\'ed and bapti zed is a dia
dem for Him. 

The Temple building was pllt together without the 
sound of a hammer. ,\11 the materi als were prepared be
forehand and brought tog-ether. lIe wants willing work
mcn to prepare the mnterials for the Kew Jerusalem. 
The chipping of the stonc may s('em tedious, Illay !"C{!m 
lIseless. You canllot understand the pattern. TIe is fit
ting the stOIlC. Your work is not in vain in the Lord! 
The transpor tation of the stones to the Temple will soon 
take place. f Ie will make a short work of it. All the 
bllilding will be dovetailed. Wherefore lift up the hand , 
that hang down and the feeble knees. The stones wil 
soon be fixed. Then the glory of the Lord will fill the 
Temple. 

~lillions of angels arc waiting to ca rry out His re~ 
qllests, yet Tic has need o f \'OU. They cannot do what 
1 Tc wants \'Oll to do. They do 1 [i s work perfectly, and 
He wants IIis people in the day o f Hi s power to offer 
themselves will ingly and learn to do J I is will pcrfectly, 
Say not. "T ellll a child." ] Ie takes lip the isles a~ a \'('ry 
little thing. and H e takes lip the littl e thing. Get into 
Ili s hands fo r fitting and cquipment, Recei \'c the fitting 
from abo\'c. Jesus lon.g-s to prOllounce the fo>Cnte llcC, 

(Continued 011 page 9-) 
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PAUL BETTEX AND HIS GREAT MESSAGE. 

Our hearts are much saddened as we learn, in a let
ter from Sister Lowther, that we have lost our dear 
brother Paul Reltex from the ranks of our faithful Pen
tccQslal missionaries. There is- a mystery concerning his 
disappearance and death which we may not be able to 
solve IIntil we meet him in the Kingdom, and thcn we may 
find that he has the crown of a martyr 011 his brow. Dro. 
Paul Helle:.: was not only a blessed man of faith, but of 
g-reat spiritual vision. \Ve have before us one of his last 
communications, a call to a fonvarc1 move in the cvan
g"C'Ii7.ation of China, and as one who read it remarked, 
.IIt is the vision of a great Christian statesman." For 
Ollf own part, we treasure this paper as onc of the most 
valuahle documents that has heen produced in this Pente
('ostal Jl1(wC'lll('nt. and so make no apologies in making 
~omc extracts from it at this tilltC. Let each one read into 
it Illore than the conquest of China for Christ, but the 
evangelization of the whole world. These extracts fol
low: 

\Yhat has our sovereign, lIe of the crown of thorns, 
done that IIis people heed not IIis call? Has He and His 
subjects fattened 011 the blood of His subjects, thriven 
on their misery. made money out of their famine, lived 
like an Asiatic deslXlt or a Bourbon king, on the tears and 
sobs of the poor and wretched? J ras He, like Charles of 
England, broken His pledged word? ITas He. like he of 
f.'rancc permitted his courtiers. harnessed the peasantry 
in carts? Has He, like Leopold of Belgium. pampered 
his own vices On profits from Congo atrocities? 

vVhy then this si lence. this refusal, this contempt for 
their Sovereign? \Vhy in a conclave of sovereigns of 
whom He is the Sovereign, must I-Te hide His face fo r 
shame because Iris people kllow Him. not? Tonight, 
thoLisands of soldiers, fathers . husbands, brothers§ sons, 
are lying- bleeding in agony and torture on the battle fields 
of Europe, anrl g-Iory in it. 

Dut if oue man of Christ's own hears the call, shoul
ders not the mauser to kill, but the cross to bless; girds 
not the sword to slay, but the word to save; and goes 
forth at the Sovereign 's call, facing- not wounds ancl 
death, but only hardships and a little reproach for the 
2\ [aster's sake, wilhout a fixed stipend or salary to in
su re his OWn or hi s families' comfort. what noes the 
world, what cloes'the church say? 'Ve have seen whole 
churches huhble up ;11 righteous indignation against sLich 
a "deluded fanat ic." 

The Call of the King. 

Eveq· sincere 01ristian mllst deplore the present 
world wilr in Europe which has involved some seven hun
dred millions of the race in war and bloodshed. But one 
Ie'son the church ollght to learn from the world: that of 
terrible earnC'stness. They are not playing at war as sOl11e 

of us arc playing at religion. 'J'hey are in for business 
all right. 

Seven hundred millions at war 1 Twenty mi11ion nlen 
in the fl ower of youth and manhood, having no other aim 
but to kill. slaughter and destroy. Those at home eagerly 
sca nuing the papers. J-Jow many enemies kill ed? H ow 
many wounded' ITow many prisoners? How many 
dreadnoughts. cruisers or merchantmen su nk? How 
many flyers? I-low many cities bomb~"ded? How many 
enemy regiments destroyed? And so 0 11. And the morc 
blood shed, the happier they a.re. They rejoice, and revel , 
and wallow in blood as the caveSl11en of yore. and all in 
the name of patriotism. 

When King George, Emperor William or the Czar 
called for men) twenty million soldiers deliberately, nay 
wit-h cnthnsiasrn, left their wives and chi ldren to starve, 
their homes and farms to go to ruin. their fielcls and crops 
to lie waste, their business g-oing to smash. They have 
shouldered their Mausers to kill, and really reckon not 
their own lives dear l1nto themselves for country, flag 
and sovereign. IIow terribly earnest are the devil, the 
,,"orld and many Christians too. in this f renzy of war. 

If vou asked one hundred, of these Christians who are 
nOw e;'g-aged in the Christian occupation of killing their 
neighbors: and are willingly suffering" horrors in this 
"ame, to go out and preach the Gospel for nothing, just 
trusting in the 'Nord of God, ninety-nine of them would 
take you for mad. Just as if the Christian had no king
dom for which to live ancl die! No flag of Calvary to up
hold! No sovereign's call to obey! No war to wage! 
No countries to conquer! Just as if Jesus never called 
for volul1teers ! Just as if war with hGil had never been 
declared! Just as if we had no aim to fight for, 110 em
pire to uphold. 110 imperial policy to carry out! Just as 
if Jesus ancl His Kingdom were placed on Mars or .Ju
pi ler! 

'Vhat benefits has the Czar ever conferred upon his 
people but knout, Cossacks, Siberia, grand-dukes, oppres
sion and pogroms? Yet when he calls his men, the enthu
siasm is as intense as if he had died a sacrificial death for 
his l1lujiks. The spirit of sacrifice is so wonderful. 

\ 

It is becal/se in two tho1lsand years we have >tOt 
learl/ed les"s, 110r the A. B. C. of His Gospel. May this 
war in its terrible earnestness drive the blush ,of shame 
over the child's play we have made out of the fight that 
has been committed to us. On the one hand we have the 
sovereigns of Europe surrounded by their millions of sub
jects drunk witl, hatred, murder and bloodshed. On the 
other side we have Christ standing in the midst of the 
425 millions of China, their farmers, coolies, scholars, 
gentry, merchants, mandarins. blind, lepers, beggars, in 
the midst of the sea of life; hungry, thjrsty, strangers, 
naked, sick and in prison, and says : "Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto the least of these my brethren, ye have 
dOlle it unto me." And again, "Inasmuch as ye did it 
not unto the least of these, ye did it not unto me." And 
a&ain : "These into everlasting punishment; but the 
righteous into li fe eternaL" 

The Church has a living Sovereign, of our own flesh 
and blood, who is sitting at the right hand of God till His 
enemies he made I-lis footstool. This sovereign claims 
worldrwide dominion. His empire will grind to powder 
every other empire. His crown, the crown of thorns. 
His throne, the throne of David. His title, King of kings 
and Lord of lords. His empire, the world. \Ve, as His 
subjects, owe him the same practical allegiance even unto 
death, that any worldly subject owes his sovereign, only 
a hundred thousand times more. Has He not bought us 
with His blood? 

He has laid down t.he extent of His claims in the Gos
pels. He has given us our march ing orders in Matthew 
2S :IS, 19. "All power is given me in heaven and on 
earth. Go ye therefore, disciple all nations. Lo I am 
with you alway, even unto the end ." 

If the Church wakes up and, will begin to do what she 
has so long been dreaming about, the evangelization of 
the world can be effected in from three to five years. And 
no blood shed, no dead, no wounded, no mangl ing, no 
horrors; all done in the peace of God. 

(In subsequent editions, we trust to publish some of 
Bro. Bettex's practical ,suggestions for evangelization.) 

The spirit that knows aught of communion with him 
who quickens the dead is not afraid of anything. 
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HE TOOK GOD AS ms LAWYER. 
J:y Elizabeth Sisson. 

\I"" r('ad of Jes\ls in Isaiah <):C>-"llis \lame shall he 
called COt;:\SELLOR," and so the subject of this brief 
sketch proved 1 lim. For the encouragcll1l'nl of othcrs
prisont:r~ and tllO~C who hy their sins han: gotten them
sci\'(:'s in tight corners-we g-i,"c tht, little story: 

.\ Christian worker in a jail which shall be name
less, says: .\s we com11lenced I11cl'tillg'Olll' Sahbath morll

ing-. a terribly rough looking- mall slid in among- othcr~ 
to the (1)('11 court. where We 'n'n' al1o\H'ci to hold Ollr 
service. .\s 1 glanct'd at his fierce, sullen fan,' ] thought 
I W0l11d not like to meet that 11Ian in the dark. \VhL'1l 
near the close of the CospeJ mC'eting' those, who desired 
an interest in otlr prayers. were asked to lift their ham!. 
this man's hand went up, Later, I saw a lady worker had 
got him all his km'cs-shall T confess the uubelief that 
was in my heart? I doubted if anything could he done 
With him! But the worker wa5 full of faith in Cod for 
hi m, ()11. ho\\' God shames Oll r unbelief! 

The next Suuda),. after he g-ot saved. while others 
were testifying, she asked him to speak. To my surprise 
and joy he g-a\'c a ring-ing testimollY to how "Cod for 
Chri ~l's sake" had saved him, 311(1 this test imony he kept 
up frol11 Sabbath to Sal>bath. 

,\fter some weeks I found him one morning looking 
dull. "\\"hat is th~ matter. ,[alone,"?" I asked. 

·'Och. Ill\' trial comes off this week. (lIe was in for 
burglary), '1 haVl' got to take Illy medicine---cight or ten 
years in state prison." 

"\Vell," 1 said , "put your trust in Jesus. lIe will 
bring yOll out all right.·' 

;\('ver wa5 I more astonished than with his reply, t 
sec how God had taug-ht him the deep lesson of faith, so 
that hc took God int o all his affai rs. lIe said. "Och. shure, 
I've done that. I had two lawyers for coullci l: the\' were 
to prove a ll alihi. \\"h el1 I ~\'as converted ] dis;ni sscd 
them and put my trust in the .-\Imighty," 

IIe no\\' had the best lawyer in the world-the hcaven
h' Counsellor. ""hen he appeare<l before the ju<lge he 
was asked: "\Vherc:s \'our law\'cr?" TIc said: "On the 
7th of :'\ovember last. in the COUIlty jail , the Lord Jcsus 
Christ cOllverted 1111\' sou l. and I dismissed In\' la\\'\'crs 
and put Ill)" trust in " the Almighty (;0(1." " .. 

The jncJge looked to see what <Iodg-c this was. A con
sultation followed with thc officers, after which the 
judge said: "It is not the quest ion of whcther you are 
convcrted or 110t, but whether YOH are guilty or not guil
t \'," 
. " Your honor, J committed the crime," 

, \nothcr consultation and they ga\'c him sixty days in 
the city pri sotl instead of eight or ten years in the state 
pen itentiary. 

"'hen he return ed to thc coullty jail, f1"om thencc to 
be tran sferred to cit\' prison, olle of the la(h' workers was 
there with her fine' Bag-ster':,> Bible, She said: " ~Ia
loney , have YOll a Bible?" He replied: "1 never had a 
Bible or read a Bible till I came to the county jail." So 
she gave him hers, told him to read it amJ remember it 
was God speaking to him and be sure and obey God's 
\\'or{\. and whatever he told him to do. to do it. 

\Vh en he ar r ived at the city prison he was taken 1nto 
a rOOI11 to be searched. The nible fell Ollt of his coat. 
It was a surprise to the officers to find him with a beau
tiful new Bagster's Bible, They asked him how he came 
to get it. thinking he had been a t hi s' old tr ick s. He said: 
"Captain, the 7th of :'\ovember last, God for Ch ri st's sake. 
~onverted my soul. Before that I niver had a Bible or 

n..'ad a Bihle, The lady that\ got her name to the back 
(If the hook ~aid to tl1(,-- .... hl' g'an~ it to Ill(' this l11ortling'

..~he ~aid to 111(.', 'take it, n.'ad it and n'mc111hcr it was God 
speaking to me. and be SlIre to mind ",hati"rr (;od\ \\'ord 
said to me.''' 

1111..:n th"'Sl' ofiict:rs al.;,n held a consultatioJl Clnd ... (~nt 
him 0111 ttl S\\l'l'P thl' "iri(:walk in front of the cih hall. no 
dCll1ht ha\'ing" sulll .. ' om- on tl1(' watch tn sec what he would 
do. ] ft' ~'H'pl it well 311(\ n.'l\lrtlCd with the broom, They 
im\l1cdiatch' lllad .. > a trusty of him and he had til(' liberty 
of the prj";)I!. By thi~ titlll' he Iwgan tIl n'alill' th(' yalue 
oi making- (~od hi:-- lawYl'r. and til{' sig-niiicancc ot the 
promi ... e, .. ] lis name shall he callt'd C,ullsdlor:' 

()h, how true i:-:. thal word of 110h' \\Orit_ "the ~rarc of 
(;od thal hrill~eth sah'atioll," :":0' S()OIll'r had o'lIr poor 
hurglar ITet'in'1I hy faith the g-rnre of (;od jf'! the forg-ive
ness of 11i:-; :-:.ins than (;o(i beg-an to work sah'alinn in his 
ht"art and life, llis conduct chang-t'd, lie was a "new 
man in JCSlI' ('hri:-:.L" 

lie was rl'knsed from prison 011 a bright Sahhath 
morning-, \s he \\<liked a way he spil~d a ellll rch steeple 
and thcntg-ht to himsl'lf: "1 was nin'r in a Prott-stant 
church, \\-onder what it's like ?" !-'l'cing" p(.'opk g'Oillg' 

in a side door he thought hr would !'tl'al ill and seC', He 
soon fOllnd himsl'lf in a fed hot testimnn.\" mel'ting. In 
his turn he ~'aVl' a ringil1.g testimony. 11 i:'> appearance 
was pretty roug-h and thrl~aclhare. and after he had taken 
his scat the leader of till' 111('('ting ~aicl; ., Brother. wl1('n 
and where W(,r(' YOU converted ?" Tht, con\'('rtt~cl hnrg-br 
arose and said: ''' I cannot te1\ a lie, TIlt' jth of -:\ovem
IX'r la,t. Cod. for Christ's sake, cOIIYcrt('d my soul ill the 
COllllty jail :md this is my first day DuL" 

The ltculct" of that mertin.£; was an ('\':1n,C!"eli~t. Ilc wa~ 
so iJ11pre~sl'd hy the rx-prisotler's honrsty and sincerity 
that he later asked him to assi~t him in a revival mceting, 
Cod richly hlessed his efforts and the evangelist said he 
11ever had a hl'llcr helper in a lll('{'ting-, Trl1l~', wonderful 
arc thc wa\"s of C~o<1 with eV('11 the ch id of sinners who 
put their lI:ust ill Him. \\'ho but Go,l coul,l ha"e saveel 
this man fro111 a long imprisonment. takl'n tile- \\'irk<.~dlless 
out of his Iwart and the crook out of his lif~ and made 
him a loving. lowly disciple of Jesu~ and a sllccessful 
Christian worker? 

.\fter four years. the prison worker. who relates these 
inc idents, \\'a~ met h~' ~faloll(,Y, \\,hi1e yl't a long way 
clown the street, :\faloT1l'Y. \\"ith hi.:; halld~ forming" a 
trumpet to his mouth . was sllOlIting-. "Hulloo! TTalle
lu jail! Praise the Lorci!" T he worker shouted hack: 
"\\'hat's the matkr?" lTe shouts in reply. " H aven't I a 
rig-ht to praise the Lord' Clory to God! The Illall that 
ga\'e me the bottle of whiskt'y that scnt mc to the county 
jail has got converted! " 

, c\'el1 years ha\'e passed and the cOl1v('rtcd hurg-lar is 
still joyfully walking with J esus. and winning souls for 
Christ. 

This true ston ' is written for \'OU, clear reader. Wh09 

ever Y011 are, who ha\'c not fOlllld' yet tile Pearl of Great 
Price. You a lso are shu t up in the ~rcat prison house of 
sin, Only Jesus can liberale ),011 , Y 0 11 will nced him 
for your . \ ttorne~' when you come be fore the judgmcnt 
bar o f .. ad. "\t thc door ()f ),our heart TIe s tands kIlock
ing-. If you will let Him in . He will open the door to your 
prison and set YaH free. " \\"hol11 the Son makcs free 
' ha \l be free indecd." . 

No one eve r found God who sought Him half-hearted
Iy. God never aclopts a man who says, "I have no objec
tion to becoming a Christian ." 
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MESSAGES OF THE MOMENT. 

The Love of God. 
;Van\" waters cannot quench love. It is the one inde

structihle 'Iuality that neither fire nor water can quench. 
It will not wear out in time or in eternity. IIeavcn and 
earth will pass away, but the love of God never will. Do 
you think you can k-now the heart of God? Do you think 
that you can fathom ITis love? Can you fathom the depth 
of the ccan? Can you measure the height of heaven? 
You mav do these easier than \"ou can fathom the love of 
God. 'J"he loye of Christ passeth knowledge. 

Heaven is one great expression of love. Sin in all its 
attrihutes is an ugly parenthesis. tolerated for a time, to 
be hanished for eternity, so that there can be no spot in 
the Kingdom of God that can jar or mar the perfect handi
work of love. For this purpose was the Son of Man man
ifested that He might destroy, and pttt away, and per
petually hanish the works of the devil, and there will be 
no resurrection, except it be a resurrection downwards to 
the lake of fire, which will foreyer settle the question. 
The harlllonv of heaven will nevermore hear any discord
ant note. hecallse the Son hath settled it forever. He, by 
the sacrifice of IIimself has put away sin. The remedy 
was greater than the disease. Point man to God's remedy 
for man's failure. 

There is a divine communication for the divine love. 
The love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost. You cannot buy it, all the gold of Ophir could not 
purchase it, but you can receive it. 

The Value of the Blood. 
"\Ve are cOllle ...... to the blood of sprinkling that 

speaketh." IIeb. 12 :24. Since the Spirit has becn poured 
out in Pentecostal lulness we are learning a little of tho 
real valu e of the precious Bood of Christ. \Ve need' to 
be filled with the Spirit in order to understand, at least 
in a measure, God's estimate of the Blood of His Son. It 
is not a mere thing of the past, but it i a r-cal living is-

sue today, washing, cleansing. purging, sanctifying, and 
'peaking; and it is a good thing to have the ear attuned 
to hear the mcs>agc of the nIood. It speaks victory, the 
,'ictory that has h('('n purchased on the cross of Calvary. 
Throug-h it we can sing our song of praise, "Thanks be 
unto (;nd who giveth us the victory through our Lord 
fcsus Christ!" \Vc cannot pllrcha~e it, but JIe giveth us 
ihc victon·. Tesus pllrcha,ed the victory for us with H;s 
own prcc~C)us' blood and JTe presents it to us. There is 
victory at all time'S, and \1l1cit'r all circumstances. for those 
who t'rllst fully ill the mood of the Son of God . 

Satan tri{'s to cheat tiS out of our inheritance, and all 
the resources of hell are hroug-ht to bear to endeavor to 
limit and take from the power of the Dlood. The subtle 
sophistries that c\'('rywhcre abound. endeavoring to ex
plain it away. count it of no avail. ignore it, abuse it, are 
products of the pit. nut God is 1110re than a match for all 
the dcvices of the enemy. and He ie, causing us to realize 
the wOll<lrous power of the Blood. 

"The\, o,"Crcame him the devil-In' the blood of the 
Lamb a,;d by tbe word of their te'timon)·." (Rev. 12:1 r.) 
The\' ovcrc:tl11{' him \\ ho tried to overcome Tesus. Satan 
will' have tn acknowledge that he is defeate,1 by the pow
er of the 11lood. ,\s sltre as the nlood is shdd, so sure is 
his doom scaled. \\'hene\'cr the '<'l1cmy comes to try YOll, 
take him to the \\'onl where it speaks about the Blooel . 

There i, no limit to the blessillg's that can come to the 
child of God. hecause there is no limit to the preciousness 
and power of the Blood. Shall we not be a praiseful peo
ple, and shall \\e not IIlIite in the sOllg of praise that has 
already startecl in the heaven lies, "Cnto Him that loved 
us, and washed us from our sins in Tris own Blood .... . . 
to Him he glory and dominion for ever and ever?" Let us 
take lip the hea\'enly ,train, the gong that magnifies, that 
which is our life. alld strength and power, and safety, and 
victory. Let u, keep the sOllg going until it obliterates 
all the songs of hell. 

A brother not long since hacl a "ision of the rapture of 
the children of God, and as he ,aw the saints of God 
caught up to meet their Lord they seemed to be enmantled 
in something of a red hue. lIe asked" IIvVhat is the mean
ing of that, Lord?" Thc answer came back, lilt is the 
Blood. IIOlhillg else is "erded, lIolhillg less will do." This 
is God's estimate of the Blood of His Son. 

Divine Fire. 

Can you gauge the fire in the sun? Haye you ever 
known it lose its power or its strength? The sun is the 
hottest thing we know of, yet it wilt cool and vanish away, 
but the love of God will never cool, nor will it ever vanish 
away. l\[cn study thc sun, they try to measure its rays 
that reach through the universe, and they are dumb
founded: figures fail them. But there is something in
comparably greater, Ihe love of Christ, that passelh 
know/edge. 

The fire of God was in the burning bush, and the bush 
burned, but was not consumeel; but the fire that fen on 
Sodo111 consumed it uUeriy. Receive the first fire. the 
fire of His love. and you ,~ill not have to rcceive the sec
ond, the fire of !Tis judgment. The first is promised to 
those who heli evc on Him, "Hc shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost and with fire." The second is promised to 
all those who believe not the record that God gave of His 
Son, ((whosoever was not found written in the \book of 
life was cast into the lake of fire." 

If the fire of God is burning in you, you need fear no 
other fire. The wicked shall be turned inte hell , and all 
nations that forget God, all those who have lost sight of 
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the other fire. There is a fire for the redeemed, and a 
fire for the lost. The one purifies, the other punishes. 
Fire penetrates everything, even the deepest recesses of 
the heart. 

The mighty fire that feU on the day of Pentecost has 
not exhausted itself yet, and God is pouring out the Holy 
Ghost and lire in a special manner in these last days. The 
fire in the burning bush was manife!tcd prior to the Exo
dus, and the fresh outpouring of the Holy Ghost and fire 
is mani I.,ted prior to the exodus of IIis people, the rap
ture of the saints of God. 

The place to get most fire is to remain at the feet of 
TC~t1s. lohn sa\\' llis feet. "Like unto fine hra~s. as if 
they bl1~l1ecl in a furnace," That is the place to receive 
the fire. 

An Inspiration to Faith. 

\\'e have received a cop,· of Sister Etter's latest book. 
"Sig-ns and \Yondcrs." and arc vcry pleased with it. There 
is quite a frcshl1(,~s with it. The g-reater part of it is 
given up to accollnt of the meeting'S that have heen hrlcl 
durin.!:!' the past four years since her last \X)()k was writ
ten at nallas. Texas. :\ full account is gi\'en of her trial 
at ~rnllt\\'ait, :\Ja55 .. and the testimonies of healing that 
werC' g-iv('n on the witness stand, before the judge dis
missed the case. It is fuli of good testimonies, and there 
arc a nl1mher of new sermons. 

Sj~t('r Etter writes in the preface: "Our God is 
moving- on. and in displays of ITis power is showing that 
the end of this age, with its world-form of government<i, 
is drawing nigh. The rightful King- will cOllle soon, and 
our Lord Jesus will take IIis kingdom. Preparing to meet 
God is true 'preparedness.' " 

This book shou ld prove a real encouragement to 
Christian workers. It proves how wonderfnlly God can 
usc ol1e who has real faith in himself. and who has g race 
enough to wait for the Spirit of God to come forth, for 
Sigter Etter alwa,'s realizes that of herself she can do 
nothing. But, like the apostle, she believes that she can 
do all things through Christ who strengtheneth her. 

All Things Shall be Added. 

The Lord promises IIis people that walk righteously, 
and speak uprighUy, that their bread shall be given them, 
and their water shall be sure. but IIe frequently goes be
yond His promise and adds a numbe r of other good 
things. This is our experience at the Evangel Home. 
On Satnrday last. a huge salmon, packed securely in ice, 
arrived as an offe ring from a brother in Tacoma, ' Vash. 
On Sunday, a large bouquet of beautiful crysanthe-
111U111S arri\'ed fr0111 a sister in Palo Alto, California. On 
Monday, a barrel of potatoes, with some walnu ts and ap
ples packed on top of it came from Osgood, In (~. As we 
h ad these good things on our table we did not forget to 
ask the Lord to bless the donors. \Ve were certainly 
blessed in receiving, and seeing that the \ Vord declares 
that it is more b1essed to give than to receive. we know 
our Father will not fo rget to add a su it able blessing to 
those who sent these good things. The administration of 
this service 110t only supplied the want of the saints. but 
proved the abundant occasion of many thanksgivings as
cending to God. 

Two weeks ago the Lord showed me someth ing. I 
knew J had it, but I did not know that H e hac! it. I said, 
"Lord, all that I have is thine. If there is anything in 
m y life I don't give, I give Thee permission to take it." 
'Vhen J said a big ""es" to the Lord some years ago, that 
includes all the little yeses.-Sister Baer. 

rDl A_I_. L_Y_. --,-P-=O~R_T.:...I~O.:...N,,---=-F-=-R.:...O.:...M~-=T::...:H=E 
~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A. R. FLOWER 

Sunday. I< \nd their t:yes Wl't'C op'-'I1('d and they knew 
him." Luke 24:3 r. 

God grant to us the OI)<'n(><1 (')"('8 to ~cC' and know Him 89 
He so often dC!3ires to rev('al Hlm!-lelt to us. God breathes 
upon us in sonH' !-;(,Tvlc..'l'; SOmt' ('.atch the ~w('etnes~ DC His 
perfume. others sit ulH-'rly obll\'iou~ of lIis ncarn('!-ts. He 
passes by as we tarry at HI~ (('(It; some ~ens(' lIis Tlrc~('nce 
and reach forth to touch the hem or HI~ garment; OtJlf'rs 
fatl to know the day of IhE'ir visitation. anel mis:; the oppor
tunity to lay hold upon 111m. How u('cdtul. then. to have 
anointed eyes! 

~rollda,·. "\nd let the heauh of the Lorel our God be 
tlpon tIs."· P~a. (,0:17. -

The finished productions of God's hand arc alwn)'s beau
tifuL ~\nd God will not hl\\'(' Cini~'h d with IlS until WI:' nre 
beautiful. until w(,: ~hin(' in th<, h(l(lllty of His well·br>lo'\'ed 
Son. All the twisted, uTlul\turnl, unholy marks of the fall 
obliterated forev('r, a~ we ilre ('lothNl upon 'with l1i8 holy 
purity and glory, Ihill shall make liS divlnel}' be-auOtu\. 

Tuesday. "If I \\ill that he tarr), till r come. what is 
that to thee? Follow thou l11e." Jno. 21 :22. 

God has such dirfcr('nt way!; In dIrecting lIi~ chiJdrpn. 
And we will have lcarn('c1 on~ nll-im!lortant lCSRon of our 
lives when \\'0 cease to compare Qllrs('lv(>s one with another. 
They tell us there nre no two h.'l\v('!-\ on it tree Idenlical1y 
the same. And cannot we aOow God thE" same liberty In the 
development of 11ls children-a taRk so Inrinitly more vital 
and precious to His heart? 

\\'ednesda,·. ''J\1dg,' not that yo be not j\1dged." ;\[at. 
7:r . 

Look not 80 much on other men's fnults a~ I)n thine own, 
Thou knowest thine own -fau lts, but it is difficult to know 
the true nature and degree of the faults of oth('rs. A dis
position to judge otbers turns tilE" fOoul from its true center 
in God. brings it outward, and takes away Us repose.
Madam Guyon. 

Thllrsda\·. "Others werc tortured, not accepting de
liverance: that they mig-ht o htain a better resurrection." 
lTeb. I r :35. , 

It comes so na.tura l fo r us to choose the easiest way. 
Most Christian lives flow along the st ream of least resist
ance. But God's greatest glory and praise cloes not come 
through that kind of Hving. It Is those brave hearts that 
enter the lion's den and the fiery furnace rather than fail 
their God who know for themselves, and who manifest to 
the world the grace and power at the God whom they trust 
and serve. 

Friday. ".\nd they called Rebekah and said unto her, 
'lVilt thou go with this man? And she said, I will go." 
Gen. 24:5S, 

U( wHJ go." But those simple words meant so very 
much-a forsaking at her dear ones as she left forever her 
father's house; the e nt rusting of herself to Elie2er as he 
took her lhe long weary way acrO!:is tho desert; and finally 
the consent to give herself for lite to one whom she had 
never seen . All verily, that was a consecration; but no 
greater than God expects at those who will be the Bride at 
His Holy Isaac. 

Satu rday. "To whom then will ye liken God? or what 
likeness will ye compare unto him ?" I sa. 40: [8. 

How satisfying to our finite minds is the realization ot 
an infinite God! That He 18. we well know ; that He works 
tor those who walt tor Him we have proven. What He 1s, 
and why He works as H e does, we shall Borne day know in 
all the truth of its reaHty as we stand before Him in the 
glory of His presence. Only then will taith be los t in sight. 
Till then "Blessed are they that have believed and have Dot 
seen." 
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U'Vhcre no Counael Is the people ta.ll: but In the 
multltudo ot Counsel there is safety." Provo 11 :14. 

"FAITH THAT WORKS BY LOVE." Gal. 5:6. 

1'a\ll i\l writing to the Galatians, emphasizes the dif
ference hetween heing in Ch rist and not being in Him. 
Some things that were of real importance before, are not 
essential Ilt.'re. Such matters as Circumcision may have 
had their place and hlessed significance, but now they 
are to \10 longer depend upon them as the sea l of a life of 
obedience and separation unto God; but to see in them 
that which wa< provided in the past, leading up to Christ 
and their place in Him. I N CHRIST, certain conditions 
arc to prC'vail, certain things arc true, certain grounds 
arc to be held , certain requirements arc to be met, certain 
results arc to follow j all consequent upon OUf being in 
Him. On the whole and in part, our life in Christ is a 
di stinctive life. Those things so often found in those who 
are not in Christ-in which they delight-have no place 
ill our lives who abide in I1im. Even the good things 
that a rc in the lives of men who are not really in Christ 
do not Illeet the standard of a life in Him. That which is 
noticeably mentioned as essential. is faith. 

The Life in Christ is Essentially a Faith Life. 
Our entran ce upon this life is a matter of fa ith. Our 

ve~y liie itself. in this respect. is obtained by faith. IIerc, 
all that is not of faith, misses the mark. Here is the walk 
of fai th anel the work of faith; the trial of faith and the 
overcoming of faith; the obedience of faith and the fruit 
of faith; the patience of faith and the hope of faith. With
out faith we cannot please God. Faith in us must be of 
the working sort. Faith without works is dead. It 
takes a living faith to produce a faith life. It is not only 
a working faith, hut a faith that works hy LOVE. 

ro<si bly, faith might work by something else. It 
might he pcr~ol1al desire or personal interest or a princi
ple of right or truth; but the faith that bears the fruit, 
wins the victory and glorifies God. is faith that works by 
love. Love is the underlying foundation , the main-spring 
of incentive energy, the ,ocry principle upon which faith 
r«ts. and is responsible for both the desire and purpose 
of faith. Love pervades the whole matter; Love induces 
the desire; Love provides the purpose; Love incites the 
effort, and love claims the result for love's sake. 

H ow c~5cl1tial is the true spirit of love among tiS who 
arc in Christ. TIow utterly shall we fail if it be lacking. 
"Ve may endeavor to exercise faith upon any other basis 
only to find no real results. Without the definite works 
of faith, we have no claim upon recognition as what we 
profess to be. ITow flat and tasteless is th~ life that pre
tends only to be a faith life and does not produce the 
fruits of faith. 

The Motive Behind Faith. 
In all our life, both as we look out toward God and as 

we face OUf relations to other men and women, we shall 
do well if we careful!,' search out the motive back of our 
attitude and our acts. - VVe may look to God and desire a 
thing which in itself may be commendable and yet the 
purpose back of our attitude may not be born of true 
love. \\Te may even come to God for the salvation of men 

with a desire born of an interest in the success of our own 
I11l11lstry. \\'e may desire and pray for unity among the 
saints and find, if we search for it, that the desire is 
tainted with personal feeling and personal opinion. Such 
is not of love. Love is of God . Love is divine. Love is 
the opposite of selfishness and is foreign to all self-born 
desires and opinions. 

\\'e see so clearly, these days, the need of unity, that 
it seems a very important matter for consideration. Faith 
is an important factor in bringing unity. Faith, when 
rooted in DIVINE LOVE, can bring down the power 
and glory of God into ()Ie midst of the saints. \Vhere 
these are, there is no lack of unity. Under the melting 
po\\'er and glory that proceeds from God at the instiga
tion of a living faith which works by love, al! spirits that 
work against unity hide their unholy heads and cease 
from hindering. 

Lack of Contact with God. 
If \ ... ·c will trace back to its source, c\'ery diYision, 

eyery disunion, every disruption among Christians, we 
wil! find that it al! began in a lack of contact with 
Cod. ~!en lose the ground of faith and miss the 
spirit of love only to fal! into the ways of self-desire, 
self-opinion , self-effort. These always bear the fruit 
of disunion. These exclude the personal presence and 
dra\\'ing power of Christ who is alone the true center 
around which real unity evolves. It just requ ires the 
S"Tct, tender, compassionate, melting. subduing , 50ul
lifting, inspiring power and glory of the divine presence 
to make us one. \Ye must have Christ in the midst. We 
lllust have I-l il11 set always before OUT faces. \~Pe must 
al!ow the blessed Spirit-who is the very spirit of lo"e
to fill us with unselfish love if we would escape the pit
fal1s of disunion ami defeat. 

Tn al! our associations as children of Cod. in all our 
d forts to have unity, in al1 our service for God, let us re
member, al1 that is not of faith will miss the mark; and the 
on 1\' faith that succeeds is the faith that is born of love 
for Cod and for each other. "Love suffereth long and is 
kind: love envicth not, * * * seeketh not her own, 
is not easily provoked, thinkcth no evil, * * * Bear
cth al1 things. believeth al1 things, hopeth al1 things, en
d\lreth al1 things." Ann brethren. "LOVE NEVER 
F,\TLETIT!" HALLELUJAIf!- J. W . W. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL PREACHERS. 

The following resolution was unanimously passed at 
the last Ceneral Council. 

RESOLVED, That the Chairman and the Secretary of the 
Executive Presbytery constitute a Credential Committee, and 
that the CounCil hereby authorizes them to bring out a NEW 
FORM OF CREDENTIAL certiltcate in keeping with the 
Constitution and fundamental 'Principles ot the Council, and 
also to issue annual CERTIFICATES OF FELLOWSHIP to 
all In good standing, and that all ministers holding creden
tia.ls ,,1th the General Council be requested to send in their 
old credentials at once to be excbanged for the new form; and 
on account of the increased expenditure incurred, and for the 
upkeep of the General Office, they nre requested to send In 
an offering of one dollar each, and that each year hereafter. 
an annual fee of fifty cents be asked for to cover the cost of 
the fellowship certificate. 

The Credential Committee respectfull y urges all min
isters to comply with this resolution as early as possible. 
Send all Credential matters to J. W. Welch , Chairman, 
1243 North Garrison Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

I used to preach that Cod was behind the sinner \\'ith 
a double-edged sword reaAl" to hew him dOWll. I have 
got done with that: I preach now that God is behind him 
\\'ith love. and that he is running awa), from the God of 
lo~c.-D. L. ~foody. 
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THE NORTH WIND CHANGED I 'TO A SOUTH 
WIND. 

The story of the five orphanages founded by the late 
George Muller of Bristol, England. is always an inspiration 
to faith. and so we make no apology for Quoting the fol
lowing incident. OUTing the past eighty yeaTs these or
phan homes haye housed and trained over 14.000 orphans 
and over ten millIon dollars has been sent in. without a 
stngle advertisement, or any appeal tor belp save to God 
Himself. 

flIt was towards the cnd of :!\o\'cmocr of ]Rji, when I 
,,·as most unexpectedly informed that the boiler of our 
heating apparatus at No. I leaked vcry considerably, so 
that it· was impossible to go throug-h the winter with such 
a leak-OuT heating apparatus consists of a large cylin
der boiler, inside of which the fire i~ kept, and with which 
boiler the water pipes, that warm the rooms. are con
nected. Hot air is also connected with thi~ apparatus. 
The boiler had been considered suited for the work of the 
winter. 'To sllspect that it was worn Qut, and not to do 
anything' towards replacing it by a new one. and to have 
said, I will trust in God regarding it, would IX! careless 
presumption, hlit not faith in God. It would be the coun
terfeit of faith. 

"The boiler is entirely 5urroundecl hy brickwork; its 
state, therefore, could not be known without taking clown 
the brickwork: this. if needles~. would be rather injurious 
to the boiler. than otherwise; and as for eight winters we 
had had no difficult)' in this way. we had not anticipated 
it now. But suddenly, and most unexpectedly. at the 
commencement 9f the winter, this difficulty ccurred. 
Vvhat (hen was to be done? For the children, especially 
the younger infants, I felt deeply concerned that they 
might not suffer through want of warmth. But hO\\I were 
we to obtain warmth? The introduction of a new boiler 
would, in all probability, take many weeks. The repair
ing of the boiler was a questionable matter, on account of 
the greatness of the leak: but. if not. nothing could be said 
of it, till the brick-chamber in which it is cnclosed. was, 
at least in part, removed; but that would, at least. as far 
as we could judge, take days; and what was to be done 
in the meantimc, to find warm rooms for 300 children? 
It naturally occurred to me. to introduce temporary gas
stoves; hut on further weighing the matter, it was found, 
that we ~hol1ld be unable to heat our very large rooms 
with gas, except we had many stoves. which we could not 
introduce, as we had not a sufficient quantity of gas to 
spare fr0111 our lighting apparatus. 1'.Iorcover, for each 
of these stoves we necded a small chimney. to carry off 
the im pure air. This mode of heating. therefore, though 
applicable to a hall, a staircase. or a shop, would not suit 
our purpose. I also thought of the temporary introduc
tion of Arnott's stoves: but the v would haye been unsuit
able, requiring long chimneys <as they would have been 
of a temporar" kind) to go out of the windows. On thi, 
account, the uncertainty of their answering in our casc, 
and the disfigurement of the rooms, led' me to give up 
this plan also. But what was to be done' Gladly would 
I have paid £Joo. if thereb)' the difficulty could have been 
overcome, and the children not be exposed to suffer for 
many days from being in cold rooms. At last I determined 
on falling entirely into the hands of God . who is yer~r merM 
ci ful and of tender compassion, and I decided all having 
the brick-chamber pened, to see the extent of the dam
age, and whether the boiler might be repaired, so as to 
carry us through the winter, 

liThe day was fixed, when the workmen were to come, 
and all the necessary arrangements were made, The fire, 
of course, had to be let out while the repairs werc going 

on. nut now sec. After the day wa, fixed for the re
pairs a bkak north wincl set in. 'It !>egan to blow either 
011 Thursda" or Frida" hefore the \,"eclne,day afternoon, 
when the fi~e was to b·e kt out. Xo"· came the first real
ly cold weather, which we had in the begillning of that 
winter. durillg the fi"t da\·s of Decemlxr. What was to 
he dOlle' The repairs coulcl not 1><: put ofi. I nOW asked 
the Lord for two thing-so viz., that IIe woulcl be plea,ed to 
chang-c the- north wind int a south wind; amI that He 
would g-in' to the workmen 'n mind to work:' for I re~ 
memhered how much X chcmiah nccol11plishr<i in fi fty
two day~. whilst building- the walls of Jt'rtlsalt,-'Il1. hecause 
·the Ixopk had a mind to work.' \\"e11. the memorable 
(b.~' camt.'. The (,"cning- hefore, the hlrak north wino 
hlew still: hut. on the Wednesday, the south wino blew; 
exactl,- as I prayed. The wcather was so mild that no 
fire was nc('dccl. Thc brickwork i5 removed. the leak is 
found out yery $Oon, the boiler maker~ bcg-in to r('pair in 
g-ood earnc~t. About half-past eig-ht in the ('ycning. when 
I W3' going home. I was informed at the lodge, that the 
acting- principal of the firm, whencc the hoiler makers 
came. had arrh'crl to src how the work was g-oing- 011, and 
whether he could in any way ~peed the matter. T went 
iI111llediateh'. thercfo·re, 'into P the cellar, to scc him with 
the mcn. to seck to expedite the husin('~~. In speaking 
to the principal of thil', he said in their hearing. 'the men 
will work late this cvening, and cOllle ycry early again 
to-morrow. I 

,. '\\"e would rather, sir.' said the leader. 'work all 
night.' Then remembered I the second part of my prayer, 
that God would g-iyc the men 'n mind to work.' Thus it 
was: hy the morning the repair was nccolllplished. the leak 
was stopped. though with great difficulty, and within 
about thirty hours the brickwork was up again. and the 
fire in the boiler: and all the time the south wincl bltw 
so mil(l1". that there was not the least need of a fire. 

"Jle~e. th('11 , i~ one of our rliffictlltie~ which wa~ ovcr~ 
come by prayer and faith."-Fro1l1 Georg-e l\fuI1cr's Nar
rativcs, 

IN THE SERVICE OF THE J{lNG. 
(Continued from page 3.) 

""'eIl done. good and faithful sen·ant. enter thou into 
the joy of tIl\· Lord."' And He g-iveth more grace. to 
fulfill ITis service and rio ITis will. ITe needed ITis dis
ciples in the hour of Gethsemane and they failed Him. 
He need~ yOll now in a fig-ht of faith against the powers 
of darkness. Fail Him not. Fear 110t. they that are for 
us are greater than they that are ag-ain!o;t tIS. 

SONG BOOK CLOSING OUT SALE. 

\Ye find we have on hand several hundred copies of 
The Gospel Song- Messenger complete in shape notes, con
taining 240 songs, which we desire to close out at half 
price. The name of this book was unfortunate, as it 
docs contain a g-ood coIlection of exceptional songs, such 
as "lIe Cometh" (Jesus is Coming. our Lover and Sa
viour Divine) : The City that's Coming Down; DweIling 
in Beulah Land; There is Glory in My Soul; The Can 
for 'Messengers; The Mesl'age of His Coming, etc" eCC. 
The name of the book did not help its sale, but the book 
is all rig-ht. As long as they last, we will send them for, 
Single Copies, postpaid ..................... 15 cents 
In lots of six or more, postpaid, each .... . . . .. . 121'. cts. 

One cannot be more rig-ht with God th~n with one's 
brother man: one's position with the saints is the guage 
and indicator of one's position before God.-Meyer. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman that need~ 
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

NOl'embcr 26, lOlO. 

A UVlNG SAORIFICE. 

JJ6-l;!son Text.-Rom. 12. 

Golden Text.-"Present your bodies a 
lIving sacrifice, holy. acceptable unto 
God, which is your reasonable service." 
Rom. 12:1. 

JJcrul1ng Thought.-A consecrated Ufe 
tor God. 

The book of RomaDs may well be di
vided into two 'parts: the first part up 
to the twelfth chapter 1s doctrinal; from 
the twelfth chapter on Is practical. Yet 
the very £irst sentence. "I beseech you 
018refo1'e," indicates how ·close the re
lation of the whole is. God would have 
us sound in doctrine, and consistent and 
true in practice. Dr. Jowett bas force
fully put it thus, "Every precept in the 
twelfth chapter sends its roots right 
-down through a]J t11e previous chapters, 
threugh the r1ch, fat soH of santifiea
tiOD and justification, and the mysteri
ous energies of redeeming grace." They 
form the rich bed in which may be 
,grown these strong and winBorne graces 
whIch we have portrayed in the lesson 
today. 

1. Oonsecrl.lted lAves. Vs. I, 2. This 
may be consider'ed God's picture of true 
consecration. It is not dealing with the 
mere theory a·nd experIence of sanctifi
cation, but it makes most plain its out
workLng in us and then through us in 
our dlltily contact with one another. We 
-are brought before God in comPlete sur
render; we are separated trom the world 
and all its vanities; we are brought into 
the place where we may truly say, "It 
Is no longer I that live but Christ that 
liveth in me." Praise God for the 
blessed possibility of such a life in 
-Christ: Such a life as this can be 
naught else but a holy life, for as we put 
·on Christ we find that "He or God 18 
made unto us, wisdom, righteousness, 
·sanctlfication and redemption." "God's 
purpose in our redemption was our en
tire consecration. Christians too often 
·look u.pO'll it as something extra added 
·to ~alvation, not an essential part; 
-therefore it is optional to them to enter 
Into it as they please. Whereas the BJ
'ble declares that salvation is nothing if 

it does not ultimately lead to holiness; 
fOr salvation in God's thought is holi
ness." Luke 1:74, 76; Tit. 2:11-14. 
The moUvo of our consecl'ation 1s "the 
tender mercies of God." Every fresh 
realization of God's unlimited mercies 
brings to the heart a deeper deSire to 
some way respond; and there is nothing 
we can give God more pleasing than our
solves. 'rhat is our "reasonable service." 
"Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." 

"·Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too small; 

Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands Illy soul, my life, my all." 

The manner of OUl' consecration is to 
"present our bodies a living sacrifice. " 
God never compels; He constrains. 1 
ehron. 29: 5. This word "present" was 
used in olden times of bringing the of
fering to the altar. And so are we to 
lay ourselves just as willingly, as com
pletely. at the feet of Jesus. It is us 
God wants-our bodies, alive, strong, 
and fresh; a "livi'ng sacrifice," dead in
deed unto sin, but "alive unto God." 
Though the whole burnt offering was a 
type of Christ, yet we can give ourselves 
in that same complete sense as a whole 
burnt offering unto God. And thence
forth our lives, in word and deed, may 
give forth unto God a sweet-smelling 
savour. Oh tor more such I1ves in Pen
tecost today. The meaning of our con~ 
sacratlon-"transformed by the renew
ing at your mind to J)rOve what is that 
good, and accepta.ble, and perfect wi11 of 
God." Such a consecration means sep
aration unto Go<1; and this involves sep
aration from all that grieVes Him a'Dd 
hinders our s'plritual advancement. But 
it further means a lite at acUve service 
for Him and under His direction. 

2. Consecrated Service, Vs. 3-8. The 
natural outcome of such a life cannot 
help but be service, and Paul marks 
Bome features of such service. It is 
humble service. V. 3. The holy life is 
a humble Ufe, and all its gifts and 
achievements are solely God-given.There 
wiI1 be the constant recognition of this 
fact and however great we may become 
we will ever remember It Is God that 
made us so, and we are no more precious 
or important than any other ot Hia re
deemed ones. It is co-operative serv
ice. Vs. 4, 5. Or might we not as tru
ly call it united service. "We are mem_ 
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bers one of another/' The figure of the 
natural body is used as most fitly ex
pressive of the body of Christ. It is one 
mind that directs the exercise of all the 
fUnctions of each physical body; it is 
Christ who directs tbe operations of His 
body, which is the church. How indis
pensable that we watch for His direc
tion; and that we eacb faithfully and 
diligently perform our individ ual part. 
Th us we "may grow up into Him in all 
things, which is the head, even Christ: 
from whom the whole body fitly jOined 
to~etber and compacted by that which 
every jOint BUlJplieth, according to the 
effectual working in the measure of 
every part, maketh increase of the body 
to the edifying of itself in love." Read 
in this connection 1 Cor. 12:13, 14. It 
is faithful senico. To .tbe extent we re
ceive God expects us to give; and every 
truly consecrated Christian is entrusted 
with some gift to use for Gad. Remem
ber the man with the one talent and 
what became of him on account of his 
unfaithfulness. Settle it then that each 
of us are responsible to God for the ex
ercise of at least one talent; then see to 
it that you become a faithful a'nd wise 
steward who at YOUI' Lord's appearing 
may give back to Him His own with 
usury. Ruu the word • faithful" 
through the Bible and see how much 
importance God places on this featUre 
of service. 

3. Consecrated Love. 9-20. We can 
sum u.P the remaining verses of this 
chapter uuder this heading. From the 
service in the church of God we are 
taken to the home and family circle, 
where we are to be "'kindly affectioned 
one toward a'Ilother." Paul then 
touches our social and business conduct, 
and finally brings us to that consumma
tion of the truly consecrated life where 
we conquer suffering, wrong and hate 
with that love whicb "overcomes evil 
with good." This is the life at cons&
cration that counts anywhere aond every
where for God. 

Ne:\'t Week's J...esson. 
December S, 1916. 

JESUS OHRIST · THE FIDST AND 
THE LAST. 

Lesson Text.-Rev. 1-
Golden Text.-Rev. 1:17. 18. 

Alice Reynolds Flower. 

UNITY OF THE SAINTS IN I,OS 
ANGEI,ES. 

Elder W. N.· D. MacCuliough writes 
on behalf of the Pentecostal MinisterJal 
Association or Los Angeles City and 
County, "The .cry amongst the Spirit
baptized saints in Los Angeles City ls, 
'Uuity-Let us unite together on the 
Word.' 

"There has not been such a fellow· 
ship and co-operation among the saints 
in the past two years as there is now. 
MiSsions are wor~ng in harmony, and 
many dear ones are returnJng from er
ror. The revival spirit is on, and the 
old time power is falling. Souls are be
ing saved, the sick are being healed, and 
precious ones are receiving the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost." 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

We invito tho co·opnration or all the 
'Eva.ngel family In !'lending In illuStraUons 
L'hal wtll ho holpful In sottlng forth tho 
truths oxpr(,8~ In th o Gospol. 

The StI'on,:; .-\rm. 
A life-boat was pitching and rolling 

in a fearful storm , when the old captain 
cried aloud to all, "Hold on! Hold on!" 
The respO:le came, • Ay. ay. " But one 
little voice answered, "1 can't bold on." 
Instantly the strong arm of the captain 
was thrown a round the trembling chId 
and he was ~ate. That is how God holds 
U8, when we let him.-From Golden 
Hours. 

The ])itfi('ulty. 

A brilliant lawyer in New York Cily 
some time ago spoke to a prominent 
minister of that city asking him if he 
r eally believed th1l.t Christ rose from 
the d ead. The minister r e plied that he 
did , and asked the priVilege of present. 
ing the proof to th e lawyer. The law
yer took the material offered in proof 
away and s tudied it. He returned to the 
minister and said: "I am convinced 
that Jesus really did rise from the dead. 
But-" he then added, "I'm no near er 
being a Christian I han I was before. I 
thought the dUficully was with my head. 
J finel that Jt Is really with my heart." 
-From the Fundamentals. 

A Good Omen. 
Som e miSSionaries in South Africa 

were a bout to build a new station and 
they went to the intended site and' held 
a prayer meeting there to ask the bless
ing of the Lord on their new venture. 
Ju st as they were leaving, one of th e 
party stooped down to pick a bunch of 
immorteIies Or everlasting flowers, when 
s udd en ly a venomous snake darted ou t, 
which they Immedlately killed. 

They were much encouraged by th e 
object lesson they felt the Lord had 
given them; they were there to pluck 
immorta l souls out of the clutches of 
the enemy, and they took it as an omen 
that Satan would shortly be bruised un
der their feet. 

)(ore Like Jesus. 
"'When the grand old missionary, Jud

son, was one day laid aside from work 
his wife thought to divert him by read
ing some newsPalPer sketches of him
self. 

One compared him to Paul, another 
to John, and so on. 

The modest old hero was amazed and 
exclaimed. "I do not want to be'like 
Paul or Apollos or any other man. 1 
want to be like Christ. We have only 
one who was tried in all points like as 
we are, yet without sin: 1 want to drink 
in His spirit, to place my feet in His 
footprints and to measure their smalt
ness and shortcomings by Christ's foot
steps only. Oh! it 1 could only be more 
like Jesus!" 
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Resurrection. 

Some years ago there lived a woman 
in Germany who was the Countess ot 
Hanover. She did not believe the Bible 
or that there is to be any resurrection. 
Before she died she ga,'e orders that 
ber gra"e should be covered with a gran
ite slab. fastened by irons to other 
stones; and she wanted this inscription 
to be cut in the granite:-"This burial 
pla('c, pUT<'hnsf'd to all eternity, must 
never be opened." 

EVC'Tything in human power was dono 
to keep the grave from being opened. 
But a little seed fell into the crevice of 
the stone and b('gan to grow. The tittle 
rootl('!t made it~ way into the slab, and 
as it grew it liftecl the heavy stones nnd 
puJ1ed th(' graves tone apart. So the 
grave was laid open as by a. miracle. and 
there a large t~e is growing today. 

1"\ n l~ '\chung(". 

:\r r s. G. N. l~ldridge of Los Angeles 
was at one Unll? holding some special 
services for children. .At the close of 
her add r Ns. Rhc invited thoso who want_ 
ed to be Haved to come to the altar, and 
quite a 11umber of the ch ildren re~pond
ed to the call. Sho notiCed one little 
fellow, Ito wa~ very much in earnest , and 
as the tears raD down his cheeks. he 
cried. "011 J esus. won't you trade 
hearts?" For a. while it ~eemed as if 
no r esponse came from lleaven, but 
presently the assurance of forgiveness 
of sin !; crept into hi!; heart, and with it 
came the joy of the Lord. The promise 
had been fulfill ed, 'A new heart a lso 
will r give :YOl1." and the little feIlow 
cried out, "He's traded hearts, He's 
traded hearts. " 

For tl", cnn"f'n lcncf' of l11e brE'thrf'n wh" 
ilp~ ! rfl to mnkf' !'Ipf'e lnl announcement 
through tiH'ClP ('ntllmn~. WP wll1 Recent 
Wa.nt Ads At th,.. rntf> of on" C'pnt: l)c r worl1. 
no adVE'rtiAf'mf>nt' fl('("l"pt~d tor less than 25 
cents for ench In!'l,..rtlon . 

We rN'(>T\'f" t h,.. rl1:'"ht to r"j(>cl' and return 
objectlonnbl0 announcements. 

T£ssons in Shorthnnd taught by mall, 
a ChrIstian course, but a Court Report
ing style which im'plies accuracy, but 
especial1y speed. For information write 
Gertrude Paris ho );,lc01ls, Humeston, I ll. 

i\IlD\\·,XTEn. PRNTF.(,OSTAT.l ('ON~ 

VRXTtQX. 

Oklahoma District Council, PawhuSka, 
Okla., Nov. 26th to Dec. 2nd. 

A great time is expected in the Lord. 
Every minister a nd worker in the State 
Is urged to make it a point to attend 
this second annual convention. Evnng. 
F. F. Bosworth and worker s will have 
the e vangelis tic services In charge. El
der J. 'V. Welch, chairman of the Gen
eral Council also expects to be with us. 
See full announcement in No. 163 of 
the W eekly Evangel. For information. 
address W . H . Pope, 400 Osage Ave., 
Pawhuska, Okla. 
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WANTS A FlETn> OF L.\.llOR. 
Brother "''". H. 'Yhelchel of Green

WOOd. Ark., writes, "I am thlnklng ot 
going to Texas for the wintor aud I 
would 10"0 to hear from some ODe in 
that part. J have a Mexican brother 
who will go with m('. who can be a. bles&
fng to his own people." 

1 

NEW SUBSCRIPTION CAM
PAIGN 

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER 
W'"e expect to acId a number of 

new and interesting featu res to 
the "'eekly Evangel during the 
next tew months. ~'e want tbe 
Evangel Family to co-opera t e with 
us in an endeavor to greatly in
crease OUr Rubscription tlst. 

As an Inducement, we are of
fering 

A FINE $8.00 OXFORD 
CONCORDANCE BIBLE 

Pa.lestlno Lev
an t Cover, Di
vinity Cl r cutt , 
gTB.lnod c a I f ~ 
lined to edge, 
In d i a 'Paper , 
sll k 8 ewe d, 
beautUul long 
p rim e r 8elf
pro no u n C \ n g 
type, easy to 
read. s ilk head
band n nd mark
er, red und er 
gold edges. Sub
ject Index, Con
cordance and 
maps In colors, 
to the one who sends tn the largest 
number of new subscriptions be
tween now and the end of the 
present year. This will be freely 
given as an act of appreciation to 
tho one who Ie s uccessful In co
operating with the Evangel statt 
In this erfort to Incrense the num
ber ot s ubscribe rs to the WEEKLY 
EVANGEL. And as .. 

Further Gift 
we will send to nIl who send In at 
least ten new annual subscrip
tions , 

A Vest Pocket Testament 
printed .t the OXFORD UNIVER
SITY PRESS, and bound tn French 
Morocco, even though you fall to 
8ecure the $8.00 Bible. Is tt not 
worth trying for? You wlIl find 
some special premium offers prtnt
ed on the back page ot the Eva.n
gel between nnw and the end of 
the year. You can U80 these pre· 
mium offers In the campaign to 
secure new s ubscriptions. Re
member anyone can get this 
POCKET TESTAMENT FREE by 
sending in 10 new annual BUb
scriptlons, and the one who sends 
in the largest number of new sub
scriptions between now and De
cember 31st, 1916, will receive a8 
a tree gift 

The $8.00 Oxford Bible 
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Send all Missionary Olterings by Past.!Ll 
or ExpresfI Money Order t'O J W Welch 
'l'r&a.tl .. 1243 N. Garrison Ave., St. Louis, Mo: 

Please do not wrlte PubllsbIng House 
a.nd misf.lionary maltenl on the same sheet 
ot letter plLper. 'l"hese belong to two dl f
terent departments, and IIhoul(l be kept 
aeparate, although they can be mailed to 
WI tn tbe same envelope. 

OlSTJl.ESS IN INDlJ\. 
Sister D. L. McCal'ly wl'ites from 

Bhagalpur, "On receipt of your good let
ter with draft, I mado out the receipt. 
expectlng t.o write the ronowing Mou
clay, but was taken down wit.h fever the 
next day, and had a chill every other 
day with higb fever-had' five chilIs
am ail right again but feel wenk, 

"I expect YOU have heard about the 
awful floods. Thirty-six villages be
tween IH~rc and Benares have been 
washed out: they are just mUd. The 
people lost all tbey could not Cftrry away 
in their hands. The beat between the 
rains i s dreadful, and such high winds. 
We pray for the rains to start and then 
give thanks when they stay. It will sOOn 
be clearer. Plague hns come into the 
village. Many of the people are living 
under the trees in grnss booths. 

"God is with us . Another young man, 
n. Brahmin, says be will be a Cbristian. 
The young Mahommedn.n who was sent 
by his peo'ple from here, wa.nted to be
come a preacher. I am trying to get 
him a position where he can work as 
well as study, ,but have not succeeded 
yet. 

"I am so broken down that if the 
Lord leads, I will come borne' in the 
Spring." 

NEWS FROM SOUTH OHINA . 
Bro. Paul Hettex gone to be with Jesus 

Sister Willa B. Lowther writes fro~ 
Sal Nam, South China, "I have just re
turned today from a trip to Canton for 
'Provisions and mail. .The trains have 
just commenced running again to Can
ton, and we certainly are glad. It was 
a little hard on us when we could not 
get anywhere to buy foreign food, or to 
cash checks. The trouble in South China 
seems to be about settled now, and the 
province is to have a new governor in 
a. few days. 

"Before I left Canton today, I met 
Bro. Burkwall and{ others on their way 
to the American Consul's office. They 
have been searching these few days for 
Bro. Bettex, so thls morning they 
opened a grave In the neighborhood o'f 
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Canton, and recognized some of the 
clothes therein as those of Bro. Paul 
J3ette'X. So arrangements are being 
made to take the remains to Canton far 
a proper buri£.t. He disappeared about 
t1.lTee m.onths ago, and evidently was 
either killed during the fighting in that 
sect;on 01' else by robbers, nobody 
kno~vs.' 

"~Lss Maw and I have been in the fire 
mare since we came back from the coast 
a montl) ago than at any other time 
since we have been in China. It has 
been one of those times when "the ene
my comes in like a flood," but these few 
days we have had the blessed privilege 
of standing aside and glorifying Gael 
while we watched Him, 'lift up a stan~ 
dard against him.' 

"We had about five days of special 
meetings before opening school this 
fall. Quite a number of native Chris
tians came (rom other places. We can
not report. anything 'marvelous: but 
during some of the services we did see 
numbers all melted down and wee'ping 
before t.he Lord, wh Ile in other services 
wa ves of glory swept over us, and this 
means quite a lot amongst the proud 
Cantonese. " 

NATTYE WORK IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

Bro. ,V. F. Dugmore of Johannesburg 
sends us a very encouraging report from 
a native brother, E. M. Letwaba, which 
tells of a great blessing amongst the na
tives at various po:nt5. 'Writing of the 
work at Buffelsfonlein, where there are 
some 500 members under the cbarge of 
Bro. Lazarus R. Mmotte, be says, "Dur
ing June and July, while I was with 
him, it was a time of schooling for me, 
and I was taught by that old man how 
to bring tile heathen in. He would never 
hold .a sen'ice at home on 'Sunday, but 
at the riverside. At the close of the serv
ice you would see the poor heathen 
jumping into the water with tears in 
their eyes, saying: "We believe that 
Jesus is the Son of God." Then he would 
bal>tize them. While I was with him he 
baptized forty-three can verts and con
secrated 175 children. Bless God! 

Since my return he has baptized sixty
four in water. Glory to our King! It 
is beautifUl to hear these people prophe
sying and speaking in tongues. Be
loved, the natives are rising and LEAP
ING into the kingdom of Gad. 

","ovcmber 18, [916 . 

.-\ WORD FRO~[ C'Hn,E, SOUTH 

.umRTOA. 

Bro. "'. C. Hoover writes from Val
paraiso, "QU]' work is beginnil1J to show 
signs of a rea} reviving in the cities. In 
the outer fields I have nO such news just 
at prese!1t, but we are prayiag for the 
Spirit's power to be manifested in all 
parts. 

"I do not want to close without say
ing how much I enj ~y tbe Weekly Evan
gel. I do not know whom I have to 
thank for its visits, perhaps you do. 1t 
so, I beg to express my thanlduluess b:i) 
the proper 'Persons." 

Tn 1808 there was an Imperial edict 
published In Japan, "So long as the sun 
shall continue to warm the earth, let no 
Christian be so bold as.to come to Ja
pan. In 1905 the Y. M. C. A.. of Japan 
received a letter from the Imperial 
Household Department, "Having heard 
of your good 'work For the comforting 
of the soldiers on the field, their Majes
ties, the Emperor and Empress . are 
pleased to grant you the sum of 10,000 
yen." 

FRUIT UlHRDIG. 

Jesus warned His disciples that with
out the bringing forth of fruit they were 

, none of His. "Every branch in Me that 
beareth not fruit, He taketh away, and 
every branch that beareth fruit, He 
'Purgeth It that it may bring forth more 
fruit." 

The Lord once brought a greenhouse 
before my eyes, a framework of glass. 
Inside there was lots of l;gh t, and au 
abundance of fruit-bearing plants. 
There were hot water pipes, and water 
pipes fitted through an the house to 
water t.he plants, and a man within nur_ 
turing. watering and dressing the 
plants, that they might bring forth fruit 
at all seasons. 

Now we are heavenly greenhouses, 
and may we not allow the man, Christ 
Jesus, who dwells within to do the 
nurturing, the watering and the dress
ing, and to keep the windows of the 
.house clean that it may be all light 
within, and that God may shine the rays 
of His glorious sunshine within. that the 
plants in the house of the Lord sha11 
flourish, and that we may still bring 
forth fruit, even in old age -Charles 
Simmonett, Alta, Canada. 

I greatly enjoy reading the Vi,'eekly 
Eyangel and I would like to see it con
tinue in the same line. God bless .the 
workers.-M. L., Tacoma, Wash. 

VIOTORY ON A NE'V FrELD. 

Evangelist W. A. Jackson writes,"Just 
closed a meeting of over three weeks 
at Lone. Elm near Mil<lrel , Mo. Praise 
God for victory in a new field, eleven 
saved, ODe baptized in the Holy Ghost, 
thirteen baptized in water. Lots con
victed at sin. I ask the prayers of the 
saints that I may be more like the Lord 
every <lay." 



. \ ~L\('F:I)()XJ.\X rn'f FRo~r 
('HlX.\. 

The day Bra Hammond was buried. 
took ~ick with chills and fever which 

la~l('(l on:'r two months, when God 
~h()w('d forth His healing power. 'was 
dC'finitE'iy h('a\nd. for which I praise His 
worthy name. During this time I could 
not alway!» ~(>c the hand of God. espe
cially wlH.'1l I WllS Hcemingiy hurning Ull 
wilh fl'ver. but now I cheerfully cm
hrH('(' ii, How paU£,lltly God was deal
ing with 111(". I ('an say. toa, that t ha\'c 
If'fl.rFlE'(! obC'dif'ncO through the thing:-; 
which] suH('l'ed. 

~om(> way 1 feel this coming yea.r's 
work is going to lllC'an much to souls in 
dark China. :\ly inmost soul cries out 
for Gorl'f' will. and nothing short o[ it 
wlll ,10. I am dctf'rmined by the help 
of Goel to stand at my PO!-lt of duty. The 
tim(' j)-t growing shorter, and seemingly 
so little is being done. 

,,'f' 1"('(.'1 ~ure th('r~ are men and wom
(>11 in Allwri('a that are {1i~obe}ing God. 
Our worl< is bE'ing hindered much be
cause of the lack of men on the field. 
\\'00 b<" to anyone who tries to become 
an Int('rcesSor missionary while God is 
calling him to go in person. I do pray 
that God will arouse those that are 
sleeping to the sense of their responsi
bility, thnt souls are perishing because 
the salvation prepared for them by 
Christ has never been offered to them 
by m('n. 

,,'e :ne standing together as one body 
crying out (or real laborers for China. 
Tho~e that are set apart by God and can 
go through the fiery trials. The gap 
must be filled. "'ho Is ready to obey 
God? 

I alf;o fcel to encourage the interces
sor. For the body of Christ does not 
consist of each one of us individually, 
but all together, and if a missionary is 
lett without sufficient aid in prayer, he 
su ffers, limps. and sometimes fal1s by 
the wayside. ·Why not be faithful to the 
call God has given. you? For we knOW 
wh en the intercessor's bands fall, Ama
lek prevails on the mission field. "For 
wo wrestle not against flesh and blood 
but against "powers, against the rulers 
of the darkness of this world, against 
spiritual wickedness in high places." 
Eph. 6:12. 

Jesus refused to bow down to Satan, 
but th(' heathen bow and worship, there
fore the blackness of darkness broods 
over those lands, sometimes with the 
stifling ehoking power of death. Prayer 
based on God's word is the only weap
on man can use to overcome this foe. 
Friends, be faithful to the call God has 
given you. The reward js giyen at the 
end of the race. 

During my illness there were times I 
could feel that prayers were being of
fered up in the homeland. It took your 
prayers to help balance the scales. How 
I praised God for your faithfulness. I 
was able to come back to Waang Kong 
the fir5\t or September and renew the 
work. God has been blessing OUf labors 
here. The Sunday-school children are 
becoming better acquainted witia us and 
we aro now 'Putting them in classes. 
Heretofore they have been almost like 
wild animals that had to be tamed. How 
grateful we are for this step. 

Yesterday Miss Myer, Miss Aikenhead. 
myself and Chinese workers made a trip 
to several vlllages. Several hundreds 

• 
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hearrt the- Go!'ppl. Th~ childri"n Wf'r{' 
eager ror th(' (;o!'pels. "'e tru~T to hnvp 
many mOI"t:' !o;uch (;PPOrlunities Ihi~ com
ing fall and wintC'r. Pray fOI" Ul:! thut 
God'!-; will may b(' wrol1~ht out in ll!i in 
our end('Il\·or to spr(>3d this Gospl'l 
~arah G. Kugler. Cantoll, South China. 

111'0. 0(>0, ,,' . Jdlwc;;On writes, ",VI.' 

are having n. good meeting here nt 
Bloomfield, )oro., cle\'eJl have reccivNl 
t11(' bnpti~m. Bro. Banta is "",,'itil UR 

thi!o; w('ck." 

'rlo:XT W.\XTF:D. 

Bro. R B. Taylor of Grace\"ille. Fla. 
writ('~, "r want a good second-hand tflnt 
and it may b(' ~omeone has onc they 
wnnt to !'('Il" If you have a tent to f;(,lJ 
write direct to this brother. 

GOXE TO FIXnr,.\Y, OHIO. 

Please announce that I have tak!,Q 
eharge of 1h(' :.\(u~ic Depa.rtment or the 
Gospel School condu('t('d by Eld('r T. K. 
Leonard, 40·1 E. Sandu~ky St., Findlay, 
Ohlo.-l\fr~. Sarah J.J. Squire. 

RRPOR1' FRO~I XORRIS CITY, ILl,. 

Bro. ,V. B. Story writes. "We are 
praising .Jesus for great success here. 
Nine have received the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost as in Acts 2.4. There is 
great interest. Pray much for this 
place." 

1lT,F.SSIXG AT REX WllEE1, ER, TEX. 

The Lord is still blessing at Ben 
·Wheeler, where we held meeting in the 
summer . Twenty-s ix have received the 
baptJsm of the Holy Ghost with the evi
dence of speaking in other tongues. Six 
were ba'J)tizecl In the Holy Ghost last 
night. Just berore they were baptized, 
several saw a light pass over having 
seven stars in it, one being a very large 
star. One sister said she saw Jesus 
look down upon us and fmile just before 
the mighty power fell. Praise be unto 
God for it all! ,Ve will soon have a 
houf:ie built for worship. Help us to 
pray that God will continue to ble~s and 
save many precious souls and baptize 
them with the Holy Ghost.-~. R. Lew
is, Pastor. 

ITF:.\RT PURITY. 

would lay down my life before I 
would give up my r(>ligion. I do praise 
God for a religion that keeps a man 365 
clays in a year. The people you come in 
contact with say that you cannot live a 
pure life In the sigbt of God, but the 
,Vord of God says you car. and I know 
you can. ·When I consecrated my life to 
God, H e took a11 the desires out of my 
heart to do wrong. I am living a 'pure 
lite in His sight. I ask God every day 
of my life to help me Jive a perfect life 
in His sight this day. I know I am not 
perfect in my head, but I am perfect in 
my heart, for God dwells there. Your 
brother, saved, sanctified, and kept by 
the power of God.-W. Ingram, Mis· 
sourI. 

l'age Thirteen . 

\ wonl) FItO'1 \\·I,"~(l· .E(;. 

,,'f' or(, having grand meeting:\ hpre 
in LihNul lInll HrolhC'f \. II. \rguc Is 
In charge under Ihe powe-r ot th~ Holy 
~Jlirlt. lind tlH'rf' i8 n wonderful awaken
ing. Some 3r~ I="ctting :!'3\"ed. some tho 
b!l.ptislll, till' lI.ttcndanct' i!'\ good, also 
the unity, ancI ~iJ?;nl-t are foll()win~ the 
h('lipvt'rs ill l'\·l'r~ meeting. \Yc also 
h;H~ a fine ~ull(la~·~~chool. nur1 thr 111-
tl'''I'~t in It is (i('l'pC'l1ing. It ha~ hN'n 
running nuw fho wf'l'kf'i. lind th(' nttend
a11l'(' "a~ lOS. It looks good to l'(!~ 

tlw Nclininrs at t1w altar ~ctting saved. 
Praise 1'10 l..ord 

\\'1' {'xlwet nro. t shan h('rp nt the 
("oll\·Plllio'l whirh bC'gitu\ ='0\' , ::!4th \\'0 

hnd Brother and Sif>tf'r n ,,~ K('rr from 
('\t'vl'lancl "illt lt~ a fp\\' WPf'ks bn{"k, 
and \\t' Wi'r~' 1\11 ~Iacl to hnv(' him wHh 
Us. .\Iso Brothpr Dt'll11t'y from Chlnl1. 
HI' f;l'emS to hnH\ ~:r()wn n lot SJlirit
ually. and his visit did liS all goo£1.
]~. Lockhart. 

They thnt sow In t('ars ~bnlI reap in 
joy. He that gOl'th forth and weepeth, 
bf'arlng PI'('CiOliS seC'd, shall doubtless 
('orne again with rejoicing, bringing h1s 
~hea.ves with him. Psa. 126:6, G. 

Scripture Text 
CALENDARS 

For 1917. 

. . , • 
JOl 1'::1}j 1'5 

17 .. al"tZOz u ,t 

.J:fiZ') 8.l9 

Tho Text Catenllur tor 1917 Is more 
nttrllctlve thnn ~\"er. The cover, a 
hNl..Utltul Madonna trom the cele-

~IW!ad Jc~!~ll~r~~y ~~';~~"Hr~~~o'd'ui::d 
nt tremendous expense, In all the nat
tlnd colnrA. 

Tho Calendar n(,Nts no Inl'roduc
tlon, having mr.t with universal ap
proval last. :n'ar. 

A wol('omf>. nnd llMtul Gift tor 
Chrlstmn~. N'm\' Year or Birthdays, 
Jdea.l fOI· Teachers' present to l'helr 
class. 

Glvo n. Cn.ll'ndar to every scholar 
In your Rundny-school, and make It 
A. point to 800 that t'hls Scripture 
Text Cn.1('>ndn.r Is In the home ot every 
membf'r ot your Assembly this yoar. 

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. 
Sellt postpatd tor 23 cls. each: t5 

tor $1; 12 tor $2.25; 23 for 
$4.30; 50 fOr $8.25; 100 for $15. 
THE GOSPEL PVBLIs:a:INa HOUSE 

2838 Ea.ton Avenue 
st, Low., Mo, 
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CO-OPERA TIVE FELLOWSHIP 
An Open Department for Reports, T estimonies, AnnouDcements, Requests for Prayer, Etc. 

TilE WANIH:UER'S L,umNT. 
Tho cry or the back!dlder, "A broken 

Bnd a contrite heart, 0 God Thou wilt 
nol despise." Psa. 51 :17. 

~Iy heart Is sad and tar trom glad, 
Gross darkncslS like a pall 

F alls o'cr my way from day to day. 
And lIIe Is biller gall. 

Chorus: • 
Then wayward child, turn from the wllc1, 

Dark mountain 'paths or sfn, 
For Jesus walts at rorrey's gatcs 

To lead the wnnc}'rcr In. 

I pas~ along without a song, 
No soothIng voice I hear. 

I long to be forever free 
From thts enslaving rear. 

M y will Is weak. I cannot speak, 
My message long has fled, 

Sweet saving grace ha~ fled npa.ce, 
And left me cold and dead. 

The lure ot Rin has led me tn 
The ways of dark despair . 

I've m issed th e gate-tho way so 
stra.ight 

That leads to mansions tatr. 

Christ's love 1 spurned and from Him 
turned. 

No 'Peace have I within, 
I long to be forever tree 

From shackling chains of s in. 
- Burt McCafterty. 

OVERLOOKED REPORTS. 

During the days we were preparIng 
fOT the Council, a number at reports 
were received fronl dlreerent centers, 
but owing to the pressure of work they 
were laid on onc side. We ask the for
giveness of those who were kind enough 
to send them. and trust not to repeat 
this mistake. Following, we give them 
1n brief: 
I _ ·:0:--

Bro. R. F. Smilh tells at a good 
meeting In Shawnee, Okla. : two saved 
and four received th e Holy Ghost. 

--'0'--

Sisler Dol1le D~aill reports a good 
meeting at Harrisburg, Okla., fUteen 
prayed through to victory and were 
sa.ved, and seven received the baptism. 

--:0:--
Bro. Ira Harper writes from Texas of 

tho dUflcullies they have had during the 
past two years and how the Lord is 
overcoming thE"m . H e would like the 
prayers of the Evangel readers for their 
dIs trict. 

--:0:--
Sis ter Lillie Howland writes from Syl

van, ·Wls., of two receiving th e baptism 

tj That which we have 
seen and heard declare 
we unto you that ye also 
may have fellowship with 
us and truly our fellow· 
ship is with the Father, 
and with His Son Jesus 
Christ. 1 Jno . 1:3 

r. 

and se\'c~ being ba'J)tized in water, and 
much grace and glory being manifested 
in their midst. 

--:0;--

Bro. J. C. Helms writes at great bless
in g in Boyd, Texas ; twelve saved a nd 
twenty received the baptism of the HOly 
Chost, one man whi1!'>t he was picking 
coHon. 

--:0:--
Bro. \\'Illie T. Millsaps teUs of a meet

ing he attend ed at Copeland, Ark. , 
where twenty-f ive were saved and one 
r eceived the baptism, and mentions that 
the Lord has called s ix Gospel workers 
out of the Copeland assembly during the 
pas t five year s. He also speaks of great 
blessing at tho Alton Camp meeting. 
In this mecLIug a bout twenty-five were 
converted. 

--:0:--
Bro. Arthur S. Adams reports from 

thirty to torty saved, twenty-two ba p
tized in the Holy Ghos t, and twenty
three burled with Christ in a watery 
grave at Campbell Springs, and In the 
first week of his meeting at Wesson. 
Ark., five were saved and three receIved 
the baptism. 

--:0:--
Bro. J. E. Chnmless reports victory at 

Hazel VaHey, Ark.; sixteen saved and 
twenty received the ba.ptism. 

--:0:--
Bro. W. W . Hall tells us that the Lord 

gave them a wonderful Camp meeting 
at Wichita Falls. The whole town was 
stirred. Eleven received the baptism of 
the Spirit one day and night. Many 
80uls were saved and baptized. 

--:0:--
Brothers T. S. BUrch and H. B. Lows 

send a report of a good meeting they had 
near Nickelsville, Virginia; some saved, 
and some reclaimed, and many seekers. 

--:0 :--
Bro. J. H. David writes at a good 

meeUag at Big Creek, Ark.; many heat
ings. thirteen baptized in the Holy Ghost 
as In Acts 2 :4 , and thirteen baptized in 
water. 

--:0:--
Bro. H. O. Hogan writes from Sul

phur, Okla., at the wonderful way the 
Lord has blessed him si nce starting Gos_ 
pel work in July, souls being saved and 
recei ving the ba-ptism at many points 
where he has been. 

Bro. W. V. Kneisley writes of a red 
hot battle near Beech Grove, Ark.; there 
were eight conversions, and five bap
tized (Acts 2:4). 

--:0:--

Bro. Charles Henry writes of a visit 
they had from Bro. Stansburg at Coffee_ 
ville, which was the occasion of a good 
deal of opposition from some at' the 
church people. The people at the Bap
list Church wanted to know why Bro. 
Slansburg, who was once tbe pastor at 
a Baptist Chu rch near Coffeeville, h ad 
left their denomination to jOin 'with the 
ApostOlic Faith people. HE" told them 
that he had been deaf In oue car and 
dying with diabetes, but he heard of 
God healing the sick at Da.llas. ~o he 
wen t t here and was cured of them both 
In a few minutes, and shortl y afte rwards 
he r eceived th e ba'ptism ot the Holy 
Ghost. speaking with oth er tongues as 
the Spirit gave him utterance. At 000-

night at the meeling in Coffeeville s ix 
came through to salvation including one 
wire-beater , and a murd e rer whO' 
thought he bad committed the unpar
donable sin. 

--:0:--

Sister Zola Taylor writes trom Hut
tig, Ark.: Before ahe closed her meet
iug at Black Rock. eight received the 
bBtPtism of the Spirit and seventeen were
baptized in water. One old lady, 72 
years ot age, was wondertully saved. 
nnd baptized in water and was shouting 
the victory. At Lucky, Ark., one man 
who had a. terrible case of pellagra waS' 
h ealed, and one young man who had 
been shot and had to walk on crutchCS" 
was bealed and left his crutches at the 
altar. He later rece ived the baptism at 
tho Holy Ghost. In a day or so a piece
ot Un worked out of his hip. He had 
had a tobacco box In his pocket and he 
was shot there. This young man's fa
ther first greatly oP'J)osed, but after
wards came to the altar and received 
the baptism. There were torty-six bap
tized in the Spirit and twenty in water. 
At Huttig, the Lord baptized a young 
Greek who was a Catholic. He wants 
to preach the Gospel and desires to go to 
a Bible School. 

- -:0:--

Bro. Andf"ew Urshan writes. "We had 
a glorious time with dear Bro. Kerr at 
Cleveland . The weight at God's glory 
was upon us all . Hallelujah! How the 
Lord was working in that n ever-to-be
forgotten convention! Please request 
the Evangel family to pray for us in 
Canada, where we ex pect to spe od a few 
weeks in R eviva l services, beginning at 
Winnipeg. My address will be care of 
Brother A. H. Argue, 102 Bannerman 
Avenue, WInnipeg, Man., tor a whn •. "' 

• 
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REQUESTS FOR PRAl:"ER. 

A sister writing from Texas, who has 
been in bed thr ee months, asks us to 
pray for her healing. 

--:0:--

A brother writes from Nebraska. 
"Pray fervently for Bro. 'V. H. Daw
SOD, the enemy bas taken a new bold 
on his body. 

--:0 :--
A brother in Corsicana, Texas. re

Quests prayers that he may receive the 
Holy Ghost, and that God may send a 
messenger to that place. 

--:0:--

A slstcr in Towa requests prayer fO l' 

spinnl trouble. She sent in a request 
before. and in re~ponse the trouble yan
ished. but she Is being attacked again. 

--:0:--

A sister in Lansford, Minn., writes, 
"Ask the Evangel family to pray Cor Our 
daughter who Is sick with tuberculosis, 
that she may be healed and filled with 
the Spirit." 

--:0:--

A Sisler in Mill Creek, Mo., desires 
prayer for h er Beven children, and for 
an afflicted daughter espeCially, and 
that she herselt may be as clay in the 
potter's hand s . 

--:0:--

Bro. Chas. Williamson asks for the 
prayers ot th e saints tor Cleburne, Tex., 
where he and his wite are now labor
tng. Pray for the sinners and saints 
there, and the money tor building a tab_ 
ernacle there ruay be forthcoming. 

--:0:--
A brother writes requesting prayer 

tor his wHe, that the Lord may raise 
her up physically, and incline her heart 
more tavorably towards the Pentecostal 
movement; also for himself that he 
may have an opening for teaching or 
pastoral work. 

--:0:--

The Secretary-Treasurer at the work 
In Lelhbrldge, Canada, wriles, "Please 
pray tor lhe saints at Lethbridge that 
they may be brought into that untty 
and oneness that Jesus speaks at in 
John 17. Cut out this request, and 
pray each day tor us." 

--:0:--
A brother, who is a locomotive engi

neer running between Atlanta, Ga. , and 
Greenville, S. C., asks for our prayers 
that he may be kept true to the Lord, 
that he may receive the baptism at the 
Holy Ghost, and that he might be 1>re
served from wrecks. 

--:0:--

A sister in Seneca Falls. N. Y., re
Quests prayer for a neigbbor in trou
ble. This neighbor's husband was a 
good husband, and father, had no bad 
habits. kept a. g r ocery store, and be 
came out in a revival meeting last win
ter, but he has suddenly disappeared. 
and the evidences are that he bas gone 
West. It is believed that his mind must 
be affected. His name is George Lam
son. Prayer is requested for his res
toration. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

COXOERNIXG THE REQUESTS FOR 
PRAYER. 

I have been greatly blessed In getting 
alone with God tn my room. Taking the 
Weekly Evangel with me, I turn to the 
requests tor prayer. I start praying. 
aDd then the Holy Ghost starts praying. 
and after I)rn.ying tllrough for each re
Quest, the blessed assurance comes that 
God has heard and answered. DurIng 
the time I am praying for these requests 
how sweetly Jesus draws near and lis
tens to each word, and how the tears 
flo'w as I pray through for each. one. 
A~ I am praying, how much sweeter He 
becomes, YE.'Q sweeter than boney. The 
taste has heen so deliciOUS. I have ottcn 
wondered if any pa~sed by the!'e re
QuestA for prayer. The Father loves to 
hear us beill' one another up to Him. 
and He richly repays. It is just like 
Him! Praise His precious naroe.-F. 
A. Denton, Alberta, Canada.. 

TllmD ANX[T,\L COX\"ENTION 

Detroit, )Hdt., Xov. 170. to 26th incl. 
The Pentecostal Assembly of Detroit 

wi ll hold its third an nual convention 
from Nov. 17th to 26th. Special work
e rs, G. E. Smith, YoungstowD, Ohio, 
D. W. Kerr (D. V.l Cleveland, Oh iO, C. 
A. McKinney, Akron, Ohio. B. Dean, 
A kron, Ohio; Missionaries Brother and 
Sister Geo. M. KeHey of S. China. All 
saints a ud workers in surrounding dis
tr ict invited to come up to the feast. 
but we obligate ourselves only for spee
ial invited workers. For information 
address J . R . Kline. Pastor, 365 Braln
arcl St., Detroit, Mich. 

CONVENTTON AT FLORALA, ALA. 
The Annual Convention at the Assem

blies ot God tor Alabama and West 
Florida will convene at Florala, Ala .• 
Dec. 1. 1916.-J. W. Ledbetter, Secy., 
R. I, Noma, Fla. 

Bro. W. W. Oll,"e of Montgomery, 
Ala., writes at the work in that city, 
and sayS" they would like anyone passing 
through to stop ott there and heJp them. 

Al\'])REW ~IURRAl:"'S WORKS. 

THE MINISTRY OF INTERCESSION. 
A 1>lea tor more prayer, 75 cts., 
post paid. 

The following ca.n be obtained from 
the Gospel Publishing House for 60 cts. 
each. post paid: 
WITH CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL OF 

PRA YER. Thoughts on our train
ing for the ministry of intercession. 

ABIDE IN CHRIST. Thoughls on the 
blessed lite of fe llowship with the 
Son of God. 

LIKE CHRIST. Thoughts on the 
blessed life of conformity to the 
Son of God. 

HOLY IN CHRIST. Thoughts on lhe 
calling of God's children to be holy 
as H e is holy. 

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST. Thoughts 
on the indwellin~ of the Holy 
Spirit. 

THE MA STER'S INDWELLING. Select 
addresses. 

Page Fifteen. 

""EnfOUTH'S MODERN SPEECH 
NEW TESTAMENT. 

Makes the New Testament easy to 
understand. Pocket edition. postpaid. 
8."S cents Same. on India Paper. $1.10 
postpaid. Larger edition, with foot 
Dotes, cloth bound, Bible paper, 1)08t
palc!, $1.85. Other bindings It you want 
them Porsian morocco, overlapping 
edges $3.8lS, postpaid. 

TIlE ARCIII{O VOLU~IE. 
Containing the orrlclal repol·t at PI

late to Caesar, at the trial flnd cruci
fixion of Jesus nnd the Tdlmudic reo
ords ot Christ. Bound in cloth. Post-
paid ...... .. .......... .. .... 1.10. 

PFJNTECOST.\L A WA l{E~'"TXG . 

or l\ Baptist Pastor. 
By Elder Edw. Armstrong. How God 

led him out of the Baptist church Into 
the tull light at Pentecostal Power and 
Ministry. 38 pages. 6 cts. each, post
paid. 50 eta. per -dozen. 

SMITH'S DIIlLE DIUl'IONAHl:". 
The old Reliable. Special Teachers" 

Edition, bound In cloth. Publlsher'. 
price, $2.00. Co-operative Evangel 
price, postpaid ....... ... ... .. ,1.110-

VEST POCKET BIBLE D1Ul'IONARY. 
Will til In the vest pocket. Only 

weighs 2 oz. Five thousand subjects. A 
little marvel of completeness. French 
Morocco. overlapping edges; ask tor 
No. US. Postpaid ............ 71S eta. 

!'RAOTIOAL COMllmNTARY ON 
SUNDAY SOHOOL LESSONS. 

The Sunday SchOOl Lessons for the 
year 1917. A practical book which 
gives light on the Lessons without any 
red tape or useless matter eo otteD 
found in 8uch volumes. Postpaid ee cb. 

BLOSSOMS FRO~I THE KING'8 

GARDEN. 
A book ot Pentecostal Poetry by M ... 

Allce R. Flower. Neatly bound in heaT)' 
brown covers and tied with a sUk cord. 
Postpaid .......•.....•..••.. 2IS cle. 

PRIlIllTlVE OHURCH GOVERN. 
IllENT. 

An Interesllng book of 64 palO •• , by 
Wm. G. Schell on this all·important ."b
Ject. Price, postpaid . • •••••.•. 11S Gte. 

The Apostolic Faith 
Restored 

By B. F. LAWRENCE. 

An authentic history at the 
source and progress of the Pente
costal Movement. Its tourteen 
chapters arc crammed full at just 
tbe kind at information you have 
been lookIng tor. The only book 
of Its kind in the world. 

25 cts. per copy. 
$2.26 per doze n. 
$15.00 per hundred. 

Tho Gospel Publisbing House, 
2838 Easton Avenue, 

St. Louls, iUo. 

7 
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EVANGEL PREMIUM OFFERS 
===For Nov. & Dec., 1916== 

O 
un special co-operative plan for purchasing Bibles 

whereby every member of the Evangel Family 
who 50 deSires can share in the low prJce, enables 

us again to present these desirable Special Premium Ot
fers, wll'lch are unprecedented for their great values at 
such low figures. 

This Genuine Oxford Teach· 
er's Bible and the Weekly 
Evangel for one year $1 95 
Postage Extra 15c.··· .= 

This Bible will be sent to any 
part of the U. S. A., together with 
the Weekly Evangel for one year 

Hundreds of our subscribers took advantage of the for this remarkable low price. It 
Special Premium O[fers wade last year, and we did not sent to Canada, Great Britain OJ' 

Hundreds more have foreign countries, add 50 cents 
additional for postage on the 

Bibles have advanced in Evangel. 

heal' of one who was dissatisfied. 
the same privilege this year. 
price, but by purchasing in large quantities we are en- Bound in special durable Kera
abled to offer the Genuine Oxford Teacher's Premium tol binding with overlapping cov-

ers like picture. Contains the fa
Size 4 3-4x6 7-8. 

Bible at exactly the same price as last year, with the ex- mons Oxford Cyclopedic Concordance, combining the Ox-
caption that this yaar we ask yoU to pa'y the postage, for'd Concordance and complete teacher's helps. Good 
which amounts on the average to 15 cents on each Bible. readable tYDe. Sent with all new subscriptions or re-
Now is yOUl" opportml- newals to the Evangel 
lty to secure a service.- .d pr%,6r for Goifs mercy. P SALMS. David imploreth God's aid. for $1.95,15 cts. extra. 
able Oxford Tcachcr'8 9 Behold, 0.0 God our shield. and ar..,n.j!i.I. 3/1Bemerciful unto rue, 0 Lord: for for postage. If you 
BJble at an unheard-ot look upon the faoe of thin(! anointed. b ~·~ur~.L I cry unto thee 2daily. are already a Bubscrib-
price. Send a.ll orders 10 }l'or a day in thz courts is better ~or ... u " Rejoicethesoul of t.hy' servant: eror er, secure one new sub-
to tha!l a. thoUSll.nd. "1 had rather 1),:J a. .rt:'t:.~i. unto thee, 0 Lord, do lliftupmysouJ. scrip tion at $1. a 0 and 

doorkeeper in the houStlof roy God. "148. 5<tFort.hou,Lord,artgood,n.ndrcady ..... 

PUB~~m~O:P:~USE !: to dwell iu the tcnt3 of wiakoo- I~ ~~~~~~t~Tl~I~~ar:J~~lli~lh:~ray ~~~tOt!~dt~~e~i~~ ~j~: 
11 For the LoRUGocl iscasun and :U~';1; 6Glveear,OLoRD,uutomyprnyeri you this Special Pre-2888 Easton Ave. 

St. Louis, ~Io. Specimen of Type In Genuine Oxford Teach er 's Premium Bible. mium Bible. 

Evangel "A" Premium Offer Evangel "B" Premium Offer 
The Evangel "A" Concordance Bible and the The Evangel "B" Self· Pronouncing Concordance 

Weekly Evangel for one year for $5.00, Bible and the Weekly Evangel for one year 
15 cts. extl'a for postage. To Canada, ,---'------ for $5.75, 15 cts. extra for postage. To 
Great Britain and all foreign countries, add Canada, Great Britain and all foreign coun· 
an additional 50 cts. for postage on the tries, add an additional 50 cts. for postage 
Weekly Evangel. on the Weekly Evangel. 

This Blhie represents the high-water mark This Bible represents the high-water mark 
for bJnding, retailing at $7.25. Palestine Le- for binding, r e t ailing at $8.00. Palestine Levant 
vant covers, calf-lined to edge. SUk sewed, the covers, grained calf-lined to edge. Silk sewed. 
famous Oxford India paper which makes for ex- the fp.mous Oxford tl'ndia paper which makes 
treme Jightness and thinness, round corners, r ed for extreme lightness and thinness, round cor-
under gold edges, sUk headband and marker, ners, r ed under gold edges, silk headband and 
Subject Ind e:!:, Oxford Concordance and maps in I marker, Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and 
colors. In sbort. everything that could be de- ma.ps in colors. In short, everything that could 
sired in a Bible. If you are already a subscriber, be desired in a Bible. If you are already a sub-
secure one new subscription at $1.00 tor the U. scriber, secure one new subscription at $-1.00 
S. A., or $1.60 for Canada or Great Britain, and for tbe U. S. A., or $1.60 for Canada or Great 
send it together with $4.15, and we will send Britain , and send it together with $4.90. and w~ 
this Bible to you promptly, and send the Evangel will send this Btble to you promptly, and send the 
to the new subscriber for one year. ! Evangel to the new subscriber for one year .. 

Specimen of lY1le in Evangel C'A" Concordance I 
Bible. 

nion over them in the morning; and 
h their ~ beauty shall consume t> in 
the grave fro m their dwelling. 

15 But God ~' will redeem my soul 
~from the power of 7 the grave: for 
flI he c;hall receive me. Selah. 

16 Be not thou afraid when ooe is 
made rich. when the glory of his 
house is increased; 

Job •. :1.1. 
~ Or. 
S/1't".r/lt • 
~Or,l)u 
;:r<ll,tbcing 
<I "al",a. 
(i",.rD C'IUI? 
oJ/'·Vli,,,m. 

I Job:Q. a'I. 
-HOS. IJ . '4 · 
I Ps. 8,. 1. 

14 v O 
and ' Pi 
High: I 

IS AI] 
of trou 
thou 51 

16 Bt: 
What} 
statute 

Size of Bible 71-4 x 6 and only 7-8 inch thick. 

Specimen of Type in Evangel <lB" Concordance 
Bible. 

Jehoiakim's evil reign. II. KINGS, 

85 And J e·h61.'·a·1dm gave 0 the B.C.61'. 
silver and the gold to Phll.r'·aoh; 0 ",."' 

but he ta.-xed the land to give the 2J~~~~~h. 
money according to the command· ~~i.!~'/l.HL 
ment of Phar '-aoh: he exacted the ~d'ah 
silver and the gold of the people of I ~;.'~'u. 

Size .3 1-2 x 5 1-2 and only 15-16 inch thick. 
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